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yntegar^s Annual 
Meeting Held Here

!o-op Is Showmg 
^pid Growth
T\iesday was a red-letter day tar 
itegar, an R. EL A. project with 
Iquarters here and servlnc mem- 

in seven counties.
All the counties were represented

Four Volunteers 
leave For Army

Pour Lynn county volunteers left 
Thursday in response to a call for 
trainees in the selective draft serv
ice. They went from Tahoka to Lufo-

a meeting in the HSigllsh Theatre' •«<> ^  Bliss, n
sday • afternoon, at which time , P»«>. After a few days at F w t Bliss 

le  body Was addressed by M i s s  ^hey wiU be assigned to training 
sthryn Harris representing the na- c**npe other places, 

tonal headquarters in Washington. Thursday are:
iflss Harris discussed some o f the Santos Dias. I ^ n  county order No.

Uems confronting R. E. A. o r - ' Santiago Dias, order Na
Iganlsations everywhere and stressed brothers working on the Reag-
the fact that members o f the Lyn- 

[.tegar Electric Cooperative are re- 
snslble for its successful operation 

PImd expansion. Her address was 11s

an farm in the Joe Bailey commun
ity; Hilbert Fred Oonrad. a minor, 
son o f Henry P. Oonrad, R t  3, O ’
Donnell; and Robert Olenn lied '

Cooking Expert
Number 34

Tahoka Wins County 
Meet, O’Donnell Track

MISS JESSIE HOOUE

toned to attentively by the irirmbsss order No. 334, Wlson, Rt. 1
present, who almost filled the the
atre. and they roundly applauded 
at the close OL her address.

John Heck, presiBident o f the Lyn-
Ltagar Etoetrlc Cooperative. j)reslded 

h lm s^  made some very perttn- 
W ent remarks.

On Thursday o f last sreck. Buddy 
Jolly o f Tahoka. order No. 313. who 
had volunteered for Service, was 
sent from Tahoka direct to Fort 
Bliss.

! ------------- .1

Mrs. Mourlidd

All City Officials 
Are Re-elected

Mattresses Available 
To Many Families

Pamilies eligible to receive cotton 
mattresses from AAA under Its 1941 

CSty Marshal W. M. Lee was re- program are again warned that 
elected In the only contested race in applications must be filed now in 
the city election here Tuesday, with order that all orders may be filled, 
a vote o f 208. His opponent, Sam  ̂according to  C. A. Lawrence of the 
Holland, received 86 votes. jocal AAA office. The final date for '

Mayor Deen Nowlin, and three al- acceptance of these applications is 
dermen. T . J. Bovell, A. J. Mullins l^prU 30th.
and W. O. Thoma<i were reelected Any rural family is eligible pro-

News To Sponsor 
Cooking School

The Lynn County News has con
tracted with Southern Newspaper 
Features o f Dallas, Texas for a Hap
py Kitchen Cooking School to be ered a vote o f confidence for the

shthout opposition.
Mayor Nowlin received 392 votes, 

and Bovell. Mullins and>Th<unas re
ceived 382. 377, and 381 respectively.

The present City. Council adopted 
a program o f extensive city im
provements, which have not yet been 
carried to completion, and their un
animous election might be consld-

vided its 1940 gross 
3500 or under.

■ '-O ■

income was

Tahoka Wms 
Invitation Meet

, Garland Pennington, as superln- i , 
tondent o f the project, was present «  I  1 1  1 1
and asslstod In many waya r l U l C r S d  l l 6 l d

lyntogar, one o f the older REA j *  aw»aae
projects, h a . shown a steady grow ^ jj , ^  September and confined 
and U lines now e x to ^  through- | bed for 42 days Mm.
out large sections o f Lynn, T erry ,'
Oarxa, Hockley, Borden, Dawson. ’ 
and Martin counties. There are now i 
1M7 customers and 660 miles of |
high-line.

The boomtown o f Sundown, in 
Hockiey county's oil field, and in 
lyntogar’s territory, has brought a- 
bout 350 customers in that immed
iate area. Thu has made necessary 
the building of a new lyntogar sub
station six miles south o f Levelland 
and other Improvements and exten- 
sioQs totaling 330,143, for which 
eontract was let some time ago to 
Rstnhard 8k Donovan. Oklahoms 
City.

The only Important business pre
sented to the body was ths'eleetiOD 
o f offtoers for the ensuing year.

A  A  Mourfleld departed this life 
at 11:30 P. M.. Tuesday, age 60 
years and deven days.

Laura Elisabeth Coffman was 
bom  at Crawford .McLennan eoon- 
ty March 31, 1881. 8he was married 
to A  A. M ourfM d In Hamilton 
county, April 30, 1903. She moved. 
wKh her hkisband and son. to T s- 
hoka in August 1935 from New 
M exiea

TTm  husband and their only child, 
BMes adourfMd. three brothers and 
one sister survive.

Though confined to a wheel chair 
since she was left a cripple by In
fantile paralysU at the age o f three 
years. Mra. Mourfield wi

held in this city on May 33. 33 and 
34 with Mias Jessie Hogue, noted 
Southern Home Economist and Pood 
Authority in charge.

The lecture staff o f Southern 
Newspaper Features has talked to 
over one milUon housewlveB In the 
past several years in conducting 
Cooking Schools in many cities. 
This win be the same echoed that 
has bean presented In DaDas, San 
Angelo. Amarillo. Big Spring. Crr- 
pus Christ!. Incidentally Tahoka is 
one o f the smallest Texas towns to 
secure this noted cooking school.

The H a p p y  KMcben Cooking 
School will include many new cook
ery eecrets, budgeting, short cuts to 
economy, marketing, proper kitchen 
•bulpment.* how to plan meals, new 
recipes and household hints, new 
and attraothre ways to serve foods 
and In addition, many other phasev 
o f home-making srin be discussed.

Miss Hogue Is a native o f IVxas. 
She has spent years in preparation 
and Study of foods and home prob-

With seven teams competing. 
Tahoka won a highly competlUvs 
invitation track meet here Wednes
day night, even out-pointing 0*Don- 

jnell. to which team she lost In the 
I county meet last Friday. CDonnell. 
i second place winner, barely nosed 
lout Ploydada for 1-8 of one point. 
I Other teams competing were Post, 

Because o f confllcU  in dates, the Home. Shallowater, and An- 
band will compete in Region 2 con- • drews.

contlnuence o f the program.
■' '■ o----------------

Band To Attend 
Abilene Contests
tests In Abilene on 4U>ril 35. rather { 
than in Region 1 in Amarillo this 
weekend as aniumneed in last week's 
paper, and the local contest an- 
announced for Wednesday will be 
given Friday night.

The dates of this weekend con
tests conflict with the district In
terscholastic League meet in Lub
bock, so the Tahoka Band wa  ̂
transferred to the Abilene Region.

Coach Leo Jackson, who sponsor
ed the meet, is taking his toam to 
the district meet in Lubbock this 
week etKl.

Thursday night's meet indleatod 
that at least two Tahoka track men. 
“Cotton”  Davis In field evtnu. and 
Gary in the mile, will be in the run
ning for district honors.

Sealer Track
Total Points: Tahoka 53 1-3,

New Lynn Tt^s 
Rural Division» t

Tahoka High was winner o f the 
all-round Lynn county Interachol- 
astlc League championship, con
tests of the annual county meet 
having ended last Saturday. The 
track meet and a few other events 
had been postponed from the prev
ious week end because o f unfavor
able weather for outdoor events. 
O’Donnell, however, noeed out Ta
hoka In the track meet, but the 
grand total o f points was Tahoka. 
180^, O'Donnell, 14§.

m  the niral school division. New 
Lynn ran sway with top honors af
ter taking a commanding lead in 
literary events. Tahoka 7th Grade 
and Tahoka Grade School won first 
and second, respectively in the Ward 
school division, and New Home won 
the all-round championship In the 
Class B division.

wall-1 IcBia She will give actual demon-
known wherever she lived as an e x - ' ■^'•Hoos, s i  each ^session of th e ' ^ • a# r k f
cellent housekeeper, a good n slgh -! Cooking School and will be glad l o \ ^ n n u a i  i w i e e i i n g  U l

, O'Donnell 39 3-3. Ploydada 39^ . 
The local concert, announced next ,ahallowator 7, Poet 5. New Homs 

week for Wednesday night, April 3 . 4^̂  Andrews 14 .
"Cotton”  Davis of Tahoka was 

high point man with 17 points.
100 yard dash; 1. Burdette, O’ - 

(Contlnued On Back Page)
---------- --- -o----------------

coofliotod srlth the invitation track 
meet slated for that night. Every
one is Invltod to attend Friday 
r g r .t

' 0----------------

The beard Of directors conslMe o f ^or ,  radiant Christian ch a r-. Answer any questions, the Question' Cô OP A pril 24 
a president and six other directors, •^tor. Box being one of the features o f the

(OooCinued On Back Page)
----------------o ---------

J. H. Chapman Of 
Grauland Dies

nm eral services srere conducted 
Wednesday afternoon In the Grass
land Msthodist church for J. H. 
Chapman. 87. who died suddenly at 
his home near Grassland Tuesday 
OMmlng. Rev. D. W. Reed of Oras<- 
kuid and Rev. Jeese Young o f Draw 

^ Ibintly conducted the last rites, and 
interment followed In Oranland 
eeaaetory.

Ely. Chapman had left his home 
and gone to the field for some 
dilcken feed a little after 8:00 &• 
dock  Tuesday morning, and when 
he had not returned about 8 :)S , his 
daughter, Doyce, became uneasy and 
went to the field to see about him 
She found him dead in his car.
Death was attributed to a heart 
aliment, from which he had been 
suffering for some time. He had ap- 
p a M tly  been In unusually good 
health for a week or two preceding 
his death, however.

James Hardy Chapman was borr.
In Shelby county, near Tlmpson. on 
Oetobsr 14,' 1873. In 1901, he was 
married to Mary Etta Thomas In 
Tlmpson and from  this marriage 
three daughters were bom . His first 
wlfo died, aptf In 1911 he was mar- 
sled to Xt^ia Wheeler at Tlmpson. 
who aid) preceded him in death. Of i 
his Moood marriage there are four 
eons and taro daughten. In D ecern-' 
bar, 1930, he moved with his family | 
to Xgmn county, where he has re
sided since. He wa« a Christian and 
a member o f the Methodist church.

Besides his children. Mr. Chap
man is survived by three sisters.
Mrs. Mattie Mitchel o f Lufkin, Mrs.
Ahna Smith of Tlmpson. and Mrs 
Lou Hanks o f Paducah. His daugh
ters by his first marriage are Mrs

- Earn W h e ^  of canter, M rs. E. M j
-  |fonnan and lira. 1* B. Burk o t : Elder 

A w t; his diBdren by his 
marriage are Mrs.- Mike Cross of 
Post and Doyce Chapman o f Orass- 
land. Forest Ompman gf Past, Rud- 
ford, Furman, and Claude W . CIa p -

«'am n  o f ONassland.

Mrs. Mourfleld became a member, •etxx)!- 
o f the Baptist Church in 1907 and Miss Hogue is one o f Che ont- 
until the last few was a'dan<H i>8 Cooking School lecturers
regular attendant o f the servlees of ^  profession on the platform 
the church and ^anvisy BohooL' (today. She has presented her lec- 

Funeral services were held in Chs turas to  thousands of housew.ves 
Tahoka Bapttot church at 1:30 P. and Is looking forward with plMsure 
M Thursday by the pastor. Rev. *o her visit to Tahoka when shj 
Oeoiwe A  Dale, after which the a rrh ^  for the Happy Kitchen Cook- 
body was interred In Tahoka esm e-' >n> School.
tery, under the direiAian o f the Har- ' ----------- — o----------------
ris Funeral Home. | Fortenberry and chlld-

The ntnshlny pressoee o f Mrs. ^  planning to visit the F. M. 
Mourfield will be greaUy missed la.BUlm an family at De Leon tkls 
Tahoka and the News joins many ^  J. W . Is expseting to 
othw  friends in ertending sinoere inducted into the army on the

Annual meeting of the Farmers'
Co-op. Association will be hrid at 
the gin plants here on April 34.
Efanager Claude Donaldson has an
nounced.

Arrangements are being com plet-' mote communities register at once 
ed for appearance on the program j at the local office o f the Sswice, 
of leaders in the co-op. movement. { with chance o f employmeiH In the 
as wdl as by local members. The | defense program.

Workers May 
Register Soon

J. H. Bond. Director of the Tex
as State Employment Service urges 
that all workers In rural and re

sympathy to her companion o f E 
years, her son. and to  the other rel 
atives.

" O'---------------

Mrs, W, W, Batch 
Dies In Sweetwater

Mra. W . W. Balch, 89, mother of 
Truman, BUI. and Arthur Batch of 
New Home, died at her home in 
Sweetwater on Wednesday morning 
o f last week and was buried there 
Thursday afternoon, according to 
information given The News.

Surviving are the husband and 
eight children and other relattvas. 
She and her husband had been liv
ing in Sweetwater the past eleven 
years. Prior to that thisy rssidad in 
this county many yean.

—  —  .. o--------------

Ben R. Middleton 
Died On Sunday

In the presence of a large con
gregation o f relattvee and friends, 
funeral services were conducted at 
4 o'clock Monday afternoon at the 
Harris funeral home for Mr. Ben R  
Middleton, almost 85 yean  o f age, 
who died at his rssidanoe here at 
8:35 o ’clock Sunday night. Death 
resulted from heart trouble.

The senlces were conducted by 
M. V. Showalter o f Abilene, 

second who Is serving as minister tor the 
Church o f Christ here.

FoUowlnr the servlees. the bbdy 
was taken to OlXinneD, where It 
w ar laid to xest

(Ooiitlnoed On Fa8« 3)

'next caU.

program will open at 10 o’clock in 
the morning. In the afternoon will 
be the business sssslon.

Officers and directors are B. J. 
EEnamufSl. president. O . L. CObb. 
vice prestdqnt. K  J. Cooper, secre
tary. Terry Noble. O. W, Hlckervon. 
J. A. Roberto, and O. A  Henry.

'I,

Trustee Elections 
Set For Saturday

•
Lgnn county school districts > are | W ells: . O . Grogan. A. R. Tyler, 

this Saturday bolding their annual, L. J. Barrett, Levi Ohay, H. L. Cook, 
trustee Sections, and every quail- Edith: Jim Fenton, E. R  Brown, 
fled voter Is being urged to 80 to B. I* Rudd. Otto Carter, J. E. Ev-
the poOs In their rsepeettve districts 
on that day and vote their chotoe 
In this important eleetion. Each 
trustee is eleetod for a period ot 
o f three yean.

Following are names filed for the 
poets in various dlstiiets o f l#n n  
county, aooordiog to County Judge 
Chester Connoily:

County boasd of trustees: J. K. 
Applewhite, trustee at-large. From 
prednet 8: R  D. BaDsw.

Tahoka: Wynne Collier, Truett 
Sm ith.'Oscar Roberto, E. W. Shawn. 
F. M. McBeth, and K  R. Edwards. 
There are three to be eleeted to 
succeed Henry Maasen, L. C. Haney 
and H. R  McCord. Holdovers arc 
Prentice Walker, John Slover. Vie 
Botkia. and L. D. HowMl.

O ’Dacmril: W . H. Harris, W . E  
Singleton, Johnnie Mils, K  D. Hob- 
dy, two to be eteeted.

Three Lakse: Amos licM Ulan. 
Bums BUS, Ed Crouch. J. Q. Cox, 
and Wash BOckerson.

New aioore: R  L. Webb. Ed Batr, 
Albert Lee Netoon, CMan Blair, Lon 
ligh t. Jack Rogers. B. M. Cgihey, 

Alton Snyder, tw o to b f sleeted.

ans, two to  be elected.
Joe B ailey:: W. D. Taylor. U, C. 

Raines.
lOdway: A. P. Stephens. G. A  

Henry. C. W. McCUntock. Hardd 
Everson. W eldon MoClintock. R  
Jeiirtns.

Grassland: H. H. Roberts. Tom 
Brown. A  U  Shepherd. J, C. Allen. 
E. A  Thomas, W . R  Greer, three 
to bs elected.

Dixie; H. A  Maeha. W. R  W ar
ren, R  R  Tunnril. BUI McNeely, 
J. O . Allen, two to be elected.

New Igm n^_^ W. Barton, New
man Bartley, A  'D . Jester.

W ilson: J. C. Key. H. H. Hewlett 
J, F . Covey, R  B. Crosby, A  W 
Montgomery, R  A  Kahllch, Elmei 
Rice, two to be riected.

Draw-Red wins: Graham Hensley 
Walter Dubree, Willis Pennington, 
J. E. Sherrill. Carl WlUlams, ta « 
to he elected.

New Home: For trustee at large, 
Los crews. Fox Middleton. L. P. 
H a c^ ^ . one to be etpeted. For 
trustee from  Lakeview, J, H. Sweat 
and W . H. Tbnmons, one to be 
eleetod.

Mr. Bond pointed out, that in this 
registration, to Insure needed work
ers to carry on the defense program, 
farm labor is just as important as 
induvtrial labor. Sdoreover, he said 
that many workers also have some 
mechanical training.

Igrnn county workers may regis
ter in Tahoka on Wednaaday after
noons from  1:00 to 3:00 o ’clock In 
the courthouse.

...............o  ------------- ---
D R  BEESON RELEASED FROM 
LOCAL CLINIC THURSDAY 

Dr, Sam P. Beeson who had been 
a patient in a local clinic arhlle i« -  
coverlng from injuries suffered In 
a car wreck near Tahoka In whkdi 
hIs wife was killed some two weeks 
ago was carried to Poet in a Harris 
Ambulance U n n d a y  a f t e r n o o n  
where he boarded the train for

High School 
Tahoka 
ODotmell _
New Home 
Draw-Redwlne . 
Wilson _____ .

Ward Schools 
Tahoka 7th . 
Tahoka Ward _
OTEoiuMll ___
Draw _________
New H o m e ___
Lakeview ______

Ath. Total 
68S  180V4 

*79 148
4314 51V4 

5 38
15 15

Ath. Total 
85 117
35 93
38V4 95V4 
15 75
314 1314 

—  10

Rural Schools Lit. Ath. Total
New Lgnn ____  89 4314 13114
Grassland ______  50 48 98
T -B a r ___________  34 83 98
E d ith _________   13 5 57
Wells _____  37 3014 4714
Midway _____.3 0  10 40
Wsst Point ______  3314 —  3314
New Moore _____ 38 5 30
D ix ie ___________  1714 5 3314

Events completod last Saturday 
and not previously reported: 
VoUeybaU, Class A .: 1. W ilson. 3. 
O ’DonneU. 3. New Rome.

Volleyball, rural aehools. 1. T-Bar. 
3. Grassland.

Senior track, class A : 1. G U on- 
neU. 3. Tahoka.

Senior track, class B ; 1. New 
Home.* 3. Wilson.

Junior track, high school; 1. Ta
hoka. 3. New Home. 3. O ’DonneU.

Junior track, ward school; 1. Ta
hoka 7th. 3. O'DonnsU. 3. Draw.

Houston
Weldon.

enroute to his

Wilson Boxers 
Commg Thursday

Coach Leo Jackson’s Tshoka 
boxing team will be pitted against 
Coach Buck Paschall’s Wilson fight
ers in the Tahoka kymnashun on 
next Thursday night, beginning at 
8 o'clock.

There wiU be at least fourteen 
scraps scheduled for three rounds 
each, and Coach Jackson to at
tempting to get a return engage
ment between Tech McLaurin ot 
O ’Dannell and Dale Odam of Lub
bock. as weU as between C. O. 
Welcher of Tahoka and Fats Mitch
ell o f Texas Ibch .

Wilson reoentte had an elimina
tion toumamcnt.Vand is said to have 
some boxers who might spring some 
upsets against Tahoka’s star outfR

Admtoekm feea arill be only 31 
cento for this event.

Junior track, rural school: 1. 
Grassland. 3. T-Bar. 3. Dixie.

Senior tennis, boys singles: 1.
(Continued on Back Page)
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Students Enter 
District Contests

Many Tahoka students will par
ticipate in the dietrlct Interacho- 
lastlc League meet being held in 
Lubbock at Texas Tech on m da y  
and Baturday o f this week.

Entries from Tahoka are:
Boys debate. 10 a. ra. m d a y : 

Wendell Ooffes and Jordan Nash.
Girls debate. 10 a. m. Friday: 

Betty Lou Frarier and Ida Botkin.
Daelamatton. high school senior 

girt. 10 a. m. m d a y : Keisn Pem
berton.

Declamation, high school junior 
girls. 10 a. m. m d a y : Dorothy Oar- 
mack.

Extemporanous speech, gferto, 1:30 
p. m. Friday: Lsnore Anglin.

Typewriting. 9 A  m. Saturday: 
Lsnore Anglin, Wanda Lee Tinsley. 
Joycelyn iCaaeen.

O n e -i^  play,. 8:15 p. m. m d a y : 
Greta Applewhite, Ebrl Adams. Tru
man Hines. Bemioe Huffaker, 
Jeanne Simmons.

Senior gM s tennis tongtos, 9 a. m. 
m d a y : Bna Loo Newman.

Senior track, 3 p. m. m d a y : Roy 
BoCkln. James Robeito, H oyd Da
vie, James WeBs, o f lahm an. KeQy 
King, Harold Folsom  Werner. Alvin 
Gary, W erasr Schafteer. Pim  Park-

Declamation. junior girl, ward 
sehooL 10 A  m. m d a y : Nancy Ray 
WaathsTA

DseJamation. junior boy, ward 
school. 10 A  m. Friday: Gootge 

I Maurice Small.

-
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Post Is Planiung 
Rodeo In June

POST —  PrlM money amountln* 
to $1,300 has btrn postod by the 
•-'rst Stampede, Inc., for Post’s fJist 
• big time” non-prolesslonal rodeo 
to be held here June 8-7, It was an- 
nounred Monday by officials of the 
rssoclation.

Ftour feature events, calf roping, 
wild cow milking, saddle broue rid
ing and steer riding, have been 
planned, said O. W. Connell, rreai- 
dent of ’ he association. Prices foi 
these events are as follo'vs.

Priz3 i for the 2-day calf roping 
event to. s ’ $240. First money for 
each dav $45; second, $35: third 
$25; fo.irthr. $15. Total day money 
$ 120.

Wild cow milking, prizes total 
$240, as follows; first money for 
each day, $45; second, $35; third. 
$25; fourth. $15. Total day money 
$ 120.

Saddle bronc riding, total prizes 
$170, First money each day $35; se
cond, $25; third, $15; fourth. $10. 
Total day money $85.

Steer riding. toU 1 prizes $170. 
First money each day $35; second. 
$25; third, $15; fourth, $10. Total 
day money $85.

A grand prize, $115.00 saddle, for 
best average in roping, iivcluding 

both calves and cows, î  being o f
fered by tire association. Second 
best average in these events will be 
a prize of $30.

Other'prizes Include: $25 lor best 
average on bronc riding, $15 second 
prize.

In the cow-girl's spoirsor contest 
a $115 00 saddle is being offered as 
top' prize. There will also be several 
other prizes In this contest.

Special prizes totaling $60 will be 
offered in events be:ng planned for

E, /. Jr. In New 
Printing Supervisor 
Job At Washington

Advice Is Given On 
Sale Of Equities

Some of the people of Tahoka who 
have met E. I. HIU, Jr. may be in
terested in the following Informa
tion contained In a letter recently 
received by the editor.

‘T have been sent by the Oovem- 
ment Printing CMfioe", he states, 
"to the Defense Saviiigs organiza
tion to represent the Q. P. O, and 
to supervise the printing Involved.

“ You will see some o f it about 
May 1 in the form of a i^ te r  in the 
post office—Defense S a v ^ s  Stamps 
and Stamp Albums, Defen.se Bonds, 
etc., on sale at the post office.

*T am working with Mr. Harold N. 
Giaves, Assistant to the Secretary 
of the Treasury, and Mr. E. S. Sloan, 
the Executive Director, as well as 
Mr. Harford Powell, Drector of In- 

I formation. Mr. Powell Is former 
! editor of Collier's Magazine.
I “ I am to see Mr. Daniel Bell. Un- 
; der Secretary of the Treasury, to- 
, morrow for his final O. K. for the 
; stamp albums. There will be 30,000,- 
000 of them for a beginning.”

E. I. has been working in the 
Government Printing Office in 
Washington for more than ten 
years, during which time he has had 
some promotions, and hasi become 
unusually well acquainted with the 
work of the_ Government depart- 

I ments and has naturally had oc- 
; casion to become acquainted with 
some of the “ big” men in Washing
ton.

Incidentally, he thinks President 
' Roosevelt Is about the greatest man 
I that ever went to Washington—we 
might safely say. The Greatest.

C R A F T ’ S
Tailor Shop

These Prices are 
still in effect
Suits or Dresses 

or mixed3
Cleaned & Preaxed

$ 1 0 0

Phone “  90-J

coimty contestants.
Besides the four main events there 

will be other sixcial features. In
cluding bare-back riding, stunts, and 
other events which are being plan
ned, to make up a full 2-hour per
formance for each show, declared 
Phil 8. Bouchler, manager.

A grand parade to precede open
ing of the first performance la be
ing planned. A number of prizes are 
to be offered parade entrants.

The rodeo will be staged at the 
Post high school athletic field where 
lights are available for night shows 
Seating arrangement, including a 
permanent grandstand for 2,000 
people and portable "bleachers" for 
1.600 will be provided for this year’s 
show.

May 1. five weeks preceding the 
rodeo, was set as date at which time 
everyone will be asked to don west
ern regalia to help advertise the big 
two day entertainment.

The association. "The Post Stam
pede. Inc.” Is being capltsdlzed f-r 
$3,500. ’  ’

Phil 8. Bouchler, Post’s hard-rid
ing postmaster, is manager o f the 
rodeo.

Prescriptions
Filled with«

Professional
Accuracy

year faasily’s hcalUi . . .  be sare UuU every 
preMerfptiea that year physleiaa gtves yea W aklUfaDy 
filled by an expert, prefeeslnnsi pharaiaclst. Oar long 
repatatioB far abeelate reiiablUty Is year best gaarantee 
e f safety. And the aeearaey o f yew  preacrlpUen . . . aad 
tbe freahaess and parity e f tbe drags and BMdlciaee 
w bkb a;re ased . . .  Is Jast M  important as tbe skill and 
knowledge of yew  pbyrielaa. Coasalt yew  doetw  nt 
the first sign o f illaess . . . aad tbea bring ns U s pre- 
senptloas u  be aocaralaiy fllod.'

Tahoka Drug

“ If you tell your 1040 cotton loan 
equity, be sure to get all It’s worth,” 
was the advice FTed M. McOinty, 
chairman of the Lynn county AAA 
committee, Issued to cotton pro
ducers today.

"The relatively high domestic de
mand for cotton resulting from tbe 
defense program and the recent 
substantial Increase in the price of 
spot cotton have made It possible 
for cotton producers to dispose of 
their 1940 cotton equities at sub
stantial profits,” the chairman de
clared.

Reports have reached the county 
office, however, that certain abuser  ̂
have developed in the disposal of 
the eqtUtles, particularly in the 
use of Commodity Credit Corpora
tion Form R, which is provided by 
the CCC to be used to record the 
transfer of the producer’s Interest 
in the loan to the buyer.

"In some Instance,”  McOinty. 
.said, “ producers are not receiving 
the full value of their equities and 
buyers are purchasing the equities 
without properly executing, the 
form. The buyers then carry the 
forms for weeks, awaiting a rise in 
the market price, and then trans
fer the forms to a third party with
out actually ever possessing the cot
ton.”

Common abuses are: Failure to 
date the document at the time of 
the sale, failure to insert in the 
form the exact amount the pro
ducer receives for his equity, failuru 
of the first purchaser to sign the 
document, and failure to leave with 
the producer the green carbon copy 
which he should have.

Producers desiring to sell their 
equities In loan cotton should in
vestigate to make certain they are 
receiving full Value; also, they 
should be certain that Form H Is 
filled out properly and that they 
are given their copy.

---------------- o----------------

the . . .

S crapbook
Myrtle Rochelle

I f  our countiY should actively en
ter the war and send troops to fight, 
and of those troops 153,836 were 
killed on the field of battle, our 
grief would be two-fold, for we 
would think, “ How tmnecessary was 
their death! Is there nothing we can 
do to avoid such hwrible death?”  

Yet their death cannot be more 
horrible, more painful, or mwe un
necessary than the death o f that 
many women In 1939, and a similar 
number yearly, from the dread can
cer. And the soldiers have died to t 
a cause, whether their goal is reach, 
ed or not. while the women died

In the current Good Housekeeping 
. . It may not be such pleasant
reading, but It i  unds only too true 
. . .  It must be Spring . . .  the fruit 
treeg in bloom are so lovely, and the 
yellow at Mrs. Jim Dirles-
on’s and Mrs. Sam Park's—Oh!

+  '
The worst April Fool’s joke we 

suffered was from lAun Haney who 
offered us two twenty dollar bills, 
and snatched them away before we 
could get our hands on them. 

----------------o----------------

Ptour sections raw land In Brown
field Ranch on market for immed
iate sale, all catclaw and mes- 
quite land. Will sell in half or whole 
bectlons, $18 and $20 per acre. 8maU 
payment down, long terms on bal- 
»nce.

ROBERT NOBLE
Brownfield Bldg. Brownfield. Tex.

34-21C.

Mrs. R. W. Lewis came In Mon
day and ordereef the paper sent to 
her son. W; N. Lewis, who is now 
In training In the aviation service 
at Los Angeles, California. He has 
been there about four weeks. Mrs. 
Lewis states.

---------------- o—-------------
Mrs. McMahon o f the local draft 

board received a oommunicatioo 
Tuesday from Judge J. W. EUlott

from lack of early treatment. For i mailed at ’Lakeland, Florida, stat- 
wlth modem knowledge a very great' ing that they were on their way to

DINNER PARTY GIVEN TO 
FACULTY IN 8UPT. AND MRS.
W. T. HANES NEW HOME 

By Raby Nril Smith 
8upt. and Mrs. W. T. Hanes enter

tained the local .'acuity with a din
ner party T’le.sJay evening at 7.45 
o ’clock In the*r new home.

8pring flowers were used in dde- 
crating the house and centered tho 
tables-for-four. Pr.dge and ferty- 
two were played following the din
ner.

A three .'ours* dinner was ser/- 
ed to Misses i iicJlle Hall, Georgia i 
Taylor, ineva Hesd’ick, WUlle Pearl j 
Dockray, Bl’zjbeth McEwtn. Lucille! 
Wright. Nellie McLeroy, Ruby NeL j 
Smith and Maiirlne McNatt, Mmes 
Pauline Walker, Stella Duke atul 
Rafe Richardson, Mr. Lee Do.iaon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Browning. Leo 
Jark«on, Hope Haynes, John H am b-' 
len, A. L  Pace, A. R  Bostick. John 
Kirkwood. Roy Finch, Fontaine 
Wyatt. Deck Dunagan, and L. F. 
Craft. 1

percent o f  cancer can be cured if 
treatment is started early enough.

+
The President of this country has 

recognized this great scourge, and 
has designated April as a month 
when emphasis will be placed on its 
dangers. The First Lady la head of 
the National Advisory Board of the 
Women’s Field Army of the Society 
for the Control of Cancer which is 
sponsoring the drive.

The most important point stress
ed for women’s protection Is a regu
lar yearly examination—a thorough 
examination by a competent physi
cian. Every woman should study the 
symptoms of the disease thoroughly, 
and if she herself shows any o f the 
symptoms at any time, she should 
report them to her doctor at once.

literature U easily obtained. Your 
physician probsibly -can give ,you 
pamphlets which will explain some 
of the sirmptoms, or you can get 
them from your county health 
niirse.

4*
Critics say that “Out of tbe Night” 

is bound to make best selling re
cords not reached by non-flcUoD 
book years . . .  It was written by a 
German refugee who is now in 
trouble with the customs officers for 
entexlng this country without a 
passport . . . but he smiles at tbe

Orlando, that state, where he di
rected that mail be sent to him. The 
Judge and Mrs. Elliott are Just away 
on a pleasure trip for a few weeks.

m A T  ancKS for x o m  w o w s
; . '  î ith Xu

A vz-rou
WYNNE COIXJEk Drvggist

Minnie*s Beauty
Shop

Permanents . 3 tor $1.00
Msohlnsless •

Permanents -------------- $3.00
Facials — --3$c
M an icu re---------------------.  36c

1 gft .  l ie

Shampoo Jk Set --------- - _ 36c
Shampoo. Set and Dry .-  Sic '

OPEBATOBS:
Dams Anglin

Louise Lieb

Phene ltd
Minnie P. OonurlD

CIVIL I 
PO£

^   ̂ —  .  —  — ---------------------- —  —

treatment given him by U. 8. offlc- | 
«TB . . .  It is all so different from a | 

' German concentration camp . . . We . 
recommend “Wildfire” , a novelette'

S E R V I C E  S P E C I A L !
Adjnst Steeling Worm Gear 
Adjwt Steering Cress Shaft 
Tighten Steering in Frame 
Adjust Steering Tie Bod Ends 
Adjust Steering Connecting Bod 
Tighten Front Spring-U-BoHs 
Complete Senriee Btuke 

Adjustment
Complete Emergency Brake 

Adjustment
Cheek Brake Fluid in Main 

Cylinder 
Road Test

ALL FOR 

ONLY
1 —

$yo
LABOR

—FARTS EXTRA—

RABORN CHEVROLET, Inc
TAHOKA. TEXAS PHONE td

—JIM WARD — TOE ROBERTS —  RAY MOOl

The 
Commll 
o(Hnpet| 
vacanc] 
masterl 
ccH’dar 
apD 

The 
the 
pUcatlol 
fore Ap 

For 
of A.

HEINZ

BABY FOOD 3 Cans 23c KARO
White e r  Red in Clinic Nursing Bottle

17c

Rev and Mrs. A  W. Shewmake 
recently lettumed from Dallas, 
where they had been attending their 
daughter, Mrs. L. L  Cross, who has 
been ill for many months, during 
which time she has undergone five 
opersUon^, one of the spine and 
four of the head. She underwent a 
head operation just a few weeks 
ago. which seemed to be effective. 
She had been released from the 
hospital and the s\irgeons thought 
that she would likely have no fur
ther trouble when the Shewmakes 
left-there last week.

o ----------------

POTATOES
IDAHO RUSSETS

Lb. s e IVlC

S O A P  I Apple Butter
Ne. t  CAN

5 For . . . .  17c 1 2 For . 25c

Jus’
But b( 
do It 
big sfi 
Make 
n l^ t .

TIF

Ne. t  — OUR VALUE

TOMATOES
6V2C

BUILDUP
1S-CAN8

45c

Pork & Beans
6 CANS

25c
CARD OF THANKS . . .

I Wish to think all o f those who 
helped to reelect me to the office ol 
city marshal for their vote end in
fluence^ and to expreu my feeling 
of gooa will and friendship for mv 
opponent and Uioee who supported 
him.—W. M. Lee.

---------------- o-----------------

• ^  •

P H O N E  9 9

Claude Cemway returned last week 
end from Abilene, where he has bsec 
employed as a barber for a few 
weeks. Following a  brief visit to Um  
Veterans^ HospiUl in AmarlDo with
in a few days, he expects to go to 
work again in a barber shop hare.

Wiy-̂ Build-up^  ̂Helps 
Will intcrcit Women

Tbe eauM o f a wom iVs periotHs 
•uffsilag from besdachst M tabQ - 
ilgr, Slump-Uke pain, msy be ftme- 
Hoittl dymmofrkrs dim to mabm- 
t>Mo% a eondition timl Is oftsu 
bsiped by GAROUL >

Pitoslpal way CARDUI bdps k  
by sdranlating appetite and the flow 
ex gastrie Inicos. Thus |l may aid 
digestion; Imlp hoild up s  womauk 
■treogth, dsergy aad uerve-feres; 
w  faiersass pfaysicsl nsistones to 
petiedie dlseomfort 
Ik ales bolpa ludues perdstfla dla- 

tiias for many taka It a tom 
days bafen^ ami donag *tha tim e* 
Toor eoefldence In CARDUI is i»* 
vltod by its 60 ▼ears o f popularity;

Catsup
HEINZ

19c

K. C.

Toilet Tissue 

^ p »
Hetaa. t T o r _______

Kraut Yf\L 
No. $H .KaMris — /z

Hominy
No. m . _■ /

Baby Food 01^
$ per ___ ______

Puffed Wheat

Beans .
CHUCK WAGON

3 for 10c
NORTHERN P.ACIAI.

Tissue
$M COUNT

lOc

....25c
Super Suds' 9 ^

Ige ooneentratod____

Soap 1 ^  

Cracker. Jacks
1 Baxes . ..

The C A S H  S T O R E
KIRK  —  Phone 209 — GAYNELL

M A R K E T
BANNER

OLEO Ib. 12!^c

Vi or Whale —  Armewr Star

HAMS Ib. 27c
FtJRECUT

Steak ... lb. 20c
-F R Y E R S -

I Ik Bax —  Kraft

Cheese
4 3 c

1 • '

. 'M. •



Mkd In Brown* 
•i for inuned- 
d«w and met* 
i half or whole 
Mr acre. Small 
tem u on bal-

>BUE
ownfleld. Tex.

s4-aic.

eauty

I for $1.00

------  $3.00

-----------SSc

------- - I$c

------- - lie
-------- Me

IT — Sic

li
I
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Draw Elects New
^Superintendent

»
Durwood Dodson, principal o f the 

Draw-Redwine rural high school for 
the past four years, recently was 
elected superintendent o f U»e schools 
for next year, The News Is In- 
fomaed. He will succeed R. K. 

'^ reen . All other teachers In the 
schools were re-elected.

Mr. Dodson is a graduate of East 
Texas State Teachers College, Com
merce. He has been active in com
munity affairs and is well known 
In Lynn county school circles.

Mr. Green, who was largely re
sponsible for building up an excel
lent rural high school at*Draw, has 
not annunced his plans for the 
future.

Middleton Dies . . .  VWT3 M • a « ^

c.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAM FOR , 
POSTMASTER AT WILSON

The United SUtes Civil Service 
Commission has announced an open 
competitive examination to fill the 
vacancy in the position of post
master in Wilson, Texas, In ac
c o r d s ^  with an Act o f Congress 
approved June 25, 1938.

The examination will be held at 
the post office in Tahoka, and ap- 
pUcaUons must be filed on or be
fore April 11.

For further Information, inquire 
of A. O. Weaver at the Tahoka 

.p ost offjos.
y ■ ■ ■ _

Mrs. H. Lw Roddy fell at her 
home Saturday and sustained a bad 
sprain o f the ankle, and has since 
been on crutches. '

7c

Jus’ Rollin’ Along . . .
But boy. what fun—when you can 
do It on fast skates, on a grsmd 
btg rink and to our swell music. 
Make a date for a btg time to
night.

Ocwcral
l$c —  2$c

TIPPIT ROLLER 
RINK

% -M ile Bast on Post Hlway

(Continued nxwn Page 1) 
Deceased had been a m onber of 

the Christian Church since early 
manhood and had long been a 
member of the Independent Order 
of Odd Fellows.

He had resided in Lynn county 
since 1930 and lor the past sm’eral 
years in Tahoka. He was highly re
spected and esteemed by a large 
circle of friends here and throush- 
out the coimty.

He left surviving him his aged 
companion, six sons and four 
daughters, twenty-five grandchild
ren and three great grandchildren.

The sons are O. C. Middleon of 
Plainvlew, C. C. Middleton of 
Haskell, J. T., D. B.. and R. M. Mid
dleton o f ODonneU. and F. M. 
Middleton o f Tahoka, Petty com
munity. The daughters are Blrs. 
Kitty McCraken of Tahoka and 
Mrs. Elmer Rice o f Wilson. A num
ber of them were present ct the 
time of his death, and all o f them 
together with their families at
tended the funeral.

Mr. Middleton was bom  at Mt. 
Calm. Texas, on April 33, 1$5$, and 
was therefore almost 85 yeaix of 
age. He was married in 1888 at Mt. 
Calm to Miss Elmedy Allen. He and 
family came to Haskell county 
many years a g o . and later he and 
family moved to the state o f Colo
rado, w here'  they resided three 
years. l> en  they came to Lqmn 
county.

Back ih the pioneer days o f West 
'Texas, he was a cowboy for a time, 
and in 1885 he made a trip up the 
Chisholm trail.

He helped to blase the way for 
civilisation in the West .and to 
make this counhr what It la today.

Many relatives and friends are 
grieved at his paaing.

----------------- 0------------------
MRS. BUSBT HONORED

“Orandointher”  Busby, mother of 
E. C. Busby of the Draw communi
ty celebrated her eighty-third birth
day Tuesday night, April 1. A ser
vice eras brought to her by the Draw 
Methodist chuch, R8v. Jesse Young, 
pastoi. * Seventeen were preaent at 
the aervioe.

Several nice gifts were presented 
Mrs. Busby, who has been unable 
to sralk the past two yesux as the 
result o f two broken hips.

We all wish Grandmother many 
more birthdays.—Contributed.

o  ■ ■ -
Mr. and Mrs. Homer St. Clair of 

Lamesa visited her mother, Mrs. 
S. N. McDaniel, and  ̂ attended 
church here last Sunday.' They re
port that the First Baptist Church 
In Lamesa. where they worship, Is 
being improved preparatory^f to ths 
construction o f a new church edi
fice on the lot. This Is to be one 
of the largest and best church 
buildinge on the plains. Homer Is 
the new president of the 
chamber o f commerce.

k
s
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“ What a lovely New Suit’’
That’s what you’ll hear on 
Easter after you’ve had 
your clothes cleaned at 
our shop.

CALL TODAY
and have us pick up your 
fam ily’s clothes, you’ll get 
a pleasant surprise.

SAME PRICE
3 Suits, Dresses, 

or Mixed
Cleaned & Pressed

$ 1

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

C R A F T ’S
TAILOR SHOP

Winter Knight Case
The trial o f Winter Knight In a 

Federal court in Fort Worth for 
mail fraud in conneetlon with al
leged false reports sent the Sinclair 
Oil Company war not expected to 
be concluded until the end of this 
week, relatives o f the defendant 
here said.

Witnesses fnxn Lynn county in
clude Mr, and Mts. D. W. Galgnat, 
Couxyty Judge Chester Connolly, 
Mayor Deen Nowlin, A. F. Pitts. 
Oscar R obn ls. J < ^  Evans, all 
character'witnesses for the defense 
and Loyd D. McCormick, Walfter 
May, J, T . J<rfiason. W. C. Carver, T. 
D. Llehman, Garland and “ Red” 
Curtis, and Rush Dudgeon, who were 
witnesses for the prosecution but are 
■aid to be subject to call as charac
ter witnesses for the defense later.

Mr. KMght Is Represented by 
Judge G. B. Lockhart o f Lubbock 
and Herman Bailey o f Dallas. Clyde 
O. Eastus, United States District 
Attorney, is prosecutor.

Mrs. Lockhart and Leroy Knight 
are also attending the trial. *-

—  ■ ■ iQ. . I

Raleigh Harter 
Hurt In Wreck

In the story o f the .car wreck In 
idilch Mrs. Beeson was killed, pub* 
lished in this paper last week, It̂  
was stated that Raleigh Harter, { 
driver o f the truck which figured in  ̂
ths collision, was practically un
hurt. '

That was the first report, but It 
developed later, according to his 
mother, IdRs. H. C. Harter of this 
county, that he was rather seriously 
injured. His neck was dislocated 
and three ribs were tom  loose 
from the backbone,* she states. He 
is being treated at a Clinic In Big 
Spring but Is not confined to his 
room, but was not able, she says, to 
immediately resume 'h is  duties as 
driver of the mail truck which runs 
between Big Spring and Lubbock.

» ----------------
WAYSIDE H. D. CLUB MET

*Tn selecting a waffle iron, one 
should look for these qualities'*. 
Miss Maurlne McNatt told the wo
men of the Wayside H. D. Chib 
when they met with Mrs. C. L. P a t-' 
terson Thursday, March 37, with 
five members and one visitor pre
sent.

“n rst. the ositaide of the Iron 
should be made o f an untamlshable 
material, and the waffle plate 
should be o f cast aluminum. Stain-1 
less steel srlll srarp. It should have 
an adjustable hinge; the hinge an J ' 
cord should be protected.

*The division plates should match '| 
perfectly and should not be at the 
handle. The waffle knobs spaced far 
apsirt make a waffle which Is mols- 
ter than those spaoed closely. It 
should have a built-in epm tray. It 
should have wattage from 500 to 
1000.

“ A waffle Iron should be brushed 
and wiped with a damp cloth.”

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. n oyd  Reece April 10.

- ■ ■ o ----------------
WHEAT IS FINE

Jim Wetsel made a butlnees trip 
to Paducah last week, and he re-1 
ports that ^  wheat crop In Floyd . 
and neighboring counties Is the fin - j 
sst he has ever seen.

little  wheat Is sowed In this coun
ty except small patches for Eras
ing puiposss. and thsse are blow 
ing up weD.

O'
EVANS CAFR CL08B8 

L. C. Evans, who opsrated a cafe 
here for several months on the west 
side o f ths square, closed his busi
ness on nuirsday o f last week and 
left for KUgore In the oil fields of 
Bast Texas, where It is understood 
he intended to open a cafe.

' ■ - '" o ----------------'
ifb ry  Margaret Tunnell, daughter 

of Mrs. Lenore M. Tunnell o f 1^' 
hoka, made the fau semsster 
roll at Texas Technqlogleal 
lege iHth an average grade o f  A-

Mr. and Mrs.
Bbrger spent the week end in the 
home o f her grandfather, C. 1 :̂ 
Ganaway, o f the Hew Borne sooh  
munlty, who Is ssrloasly ffl. /  

--- -------- ■«

Congratulations.
T o ICr. end M tLJaqk Adams on 

the birth o f an e i j ^ ^ d  one-fouKh 
pound daughter 
the home o f his 
hoka. Tbs little ghi 
ed Betsey Ruth.

TO Mr. and ifts . Roy Elom Ever 
ett o f Ol>onne& on the birth o f
son. Bobby Roy, Msnoh $1.» /
--------------------------------------------------- - .1

Elizabeth Page /
• Dancing Teacher /

Tap and Ballroom Lessotu 
Bsgtnnsrs and Advanced Claasss 

CALL 11$ '

THE GARDEN OF LYNN COUNTY 
WE HAVE A FULL SUPPLY OF 

o  THOSE GOOD FRESH •w A.

Carrots - JMustard - Radishes 
Turnips & Tops - Collards 

■ Green Onions 
ALL KINDS — BUNCH

S p u d s 15c
FEANl’T — FULL S3 os. JAB

BUTTER 25c PEACHES .......... 15c
GREEN — No. 3 CAN

B ^N S . . . .  2 For 19c
16 os. CAN

CHERRIES

No. 3tk CANS

SINCLARE — No. 3 CAN

Regular 23c SIZE

ENOU8H — EARLY JUNE

PEAS

dmwf loc
WHIP CREAM — 1 lb. CELLO

CANDY 2 For 19c
GUM . , .......... 4 Pkg’s. 10c
FANGBCRN'S

ICECREAM . Pmt 10c

MEAL
MONARCH CREAM

10 lb. Bag 25c
WINESAF

DOZEN

COOKIES COCONUT
OATMEAL
PACKAGE

C o r n
EXCELO 
No. 2 CAN 
LIMITED

P. & G. SOAP
Ijarge Bar

M I L K
Milnot3 Latĵ6 Sntai

We ar^ Ivrouci to see 
EGGS gKiing higher 
and try to pay 
TOPS hKcoopfratWK 
with tlv^

Q U A L I T Y

•— M E A T S  — •

FORECIT

Steak
MIXED

SAUSAGE - Ib. - 12V2C
8UGAR CURED MJCED

Bacon
FRESH COUNTRY

lutter
FISH & OYSTERS

IRTH MEAT SATURDAY!
'Bi

IG G L Y
IG G L Y

Home

^ 'PROMPT DELIVERY
Home Operated Roy Hicks------ W .T . Kidwell

■T.

LIMA BEANS 12V2C
10c

r‘ -

;

1 '

21c

DRESSED HENS - - • lb. - 19c

Hot BARBECUE

A * «
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Li/nn County News
B. L Bin. Editor 

'  FV&nk P. HUl. ASM. Editor 
PubUsbed \ fv n  Prlday «t 

T&bokJt. L.rnn CoOnty. Them

CUorrd as secoud clMs 
the post -oflloo at Tab 
i^Kler the act o f Baruh Srd. 1S79

became appa^Mit that no such itMi tu  
lire is likely to pass.

Then the Oovemor submitted a 
bill proposing that about $37.000,> 

^000 be aw npriated out of an em?c7 
I treasury—rs.v. out of a trearuiy

£ “ E S t“ .S " « T S < , l S * ‘ " ^ • M O M ® "  ,l»------ . . .  ------  ̂hole—for the payment of larger
j pensions t '! the aged and to meal 
! other social security demands.
' This was a complete reversal of

PENSIONS
E, I. Hill of The'^Tahoka News 

objecte to giving every man

ELECTION ORDER 
Be it ordered by the Board of

and I Trustees of Tahoka Independent

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Lynn or Ad^ining Oounttei
E l i i S h c T r W l r ^ J .  r z i l T o  the position he took at the begin- 
Advertising Rates on Application , ning o f the session.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC i l^**!**®”
Any erroneous reflection upon the Ing to appropriAte comparatively

reputation or standing of any Indl- • small sums out of a depleted treas 
rldual. firm or corporation, that^^j.y meet an immediate need, but

.PPropH.tlo„ ot 127.000,000 out
called to our attention

K il l

O'DANIEL L.AYS ON THE 
LASH

of an empty treasury evidently 
re '̂med to them to be the height of 
folly.

Accordingly a majority o f the 
members of the lower house adminl- 

j!tere5 to the proposal a stunning 
blow.

j And that Is when Oovemor O’- 
I Daniel got up on his dew-claws.
{ Accorilng to pres.  ̂ reports, he 
made a sp'rited attack on the leg:.: - 
lators aho voted against the meas
ure in his radio broadcast of Sun
day, March 23. Then on last Sun
day, he made a more vicious attack 
upon them.

■We have not taken the trouble to 
find out how our own legislator vot-

Governor O'Daniel unmercifully 
castigated legislators two years ago 
who did not agree with him and he 
got by with it. The people vindi
cated him at the poll* last year.

He started out this year with a ^̂ ^
’ * • he voted with the Oovemor and did 

! not therefore c«n e  under the Oov- 
But re'ently he abandoned that | p^nor’s lash. We have no Informa- 

attltude and again took up the la.«h whatever on this point.
For the pas.t two Sundays he has

conciliatory attitude toward 
bers of the legislature.

mem-

woman over 65 years of age—rich 
or poor—a pension. And we do too. 
Why not Just give every man and 
woman over 80 years of age a pen
sion of $40.00 or $50.00 a month— 
who pay no income tax. Just make 
the Income tax the dividing line 
and save all this trouble of sending 
out Inspectors to find out who is 
deserving of a pension. No trouble 
would be Incounted for the reason, 
evety county seat in the nation will 
have a record as to who did or did 
not pay an income tax. This would 
eliminate half of the expense and 
give only the deserving a pension 
and at the same time eliminate the 
rich who need no pension. Well, 
Federal pensions are coming, any
way, President Roosevelt has asked 
for It, and our President ALWAYS 
gets v^hat he goes after. Are you 
on?—Claude News.

School district that an election be 
held at the Court House in the 
town of Tahoka in said Tahoka In
dependent School District on the 
5th day of AprU IM l. for the pur
pose of electing three ScheoJ Trus
tees- for said Tahoka Independent 
School District.

N. C. Rainey and J- H. Hender
son suid H.' O. Hargett are hereby 
appointed to hold said election In 
the manner prescribed by law.

The returns o f said election shall 
be made to the Board of Trustees 
of said Independent School District 
in accordance with law.

A copy o f this order signed by the 
president and attested by the sec
retary o f this board shall serve as 
proper notice of said election, and 
the president shall cause notice of 
said election to be given in accord
ance with law.

In Testimony Whereof, witnessWell, your suggestion is som e.  ̂ . .  .  .
better. Mr. Waggoner, than Just 1 
throwing the whole thing wide open 
to everybody. Your plan at least 
would cut o ff the wealthy from the
free feed trough. But there are 
plenty of people who neither pay 
an income tax nor need a pension. 
They are able to make their own 
way in life, or have a living al
ready made. Why should the Oov- 
emment pay them anything?

Furthermore, if your money the
ory is correct, why stop at $40 or 
$50 per month? Why not set the

Secretary of said Tahoka Indepen- 
jdent School District and the seal 
thereof hereunto affixed, this I2th 
day of March 1041.

Henry Maasen, President Tahoka 
Independent Schopl District. Attest: 
Carl Orlffing, Secretary. S3 2t

been undertaking to lash the legis- 
latois into line for the' support of 
his program of legislation whether 
they believe ;t to be wise or unwise.

However the people may feel a- 
bout this matter, they should keep 
the record straight in their own 
minds and Ui.nking. .•

At the beginning of the session, as 
is known to everybody who reads 
t̂ ig news from Austin. Governor O ’- 
Daniel denounced the appropriation 
of money from the general revenue 
fund when the money 1« not in sight 
with which to cover the appropri
ation. and he submit:ed a bill which 
would require a certificate showing 
that the money is In the treasury 
before any appropriation Is male.

There was then and still u  % oe- 
flclt of about $26,000,000 in the gen
eral revenue fund. In other words 
there was and still is about 26 mill
ion dollars less than nothing in this 
fund. Oovemor ODaniel well knew 
that this deficit existed when he 
made h.s recommendation and sub
mitted Ills bill.

He also submitted a bill providing 
for a trai SMCtions tax whicTt. it ts 
claimed, would have provided seven
ty to ilgh 'y  million dollars a year. 
This was virtually the .same propos
al that he made at the beginning of 
his first term It found practically 
no support among the legislators. It 
is such astounding proposal tbst 
it has received very little support a-

printlng presses to running turning 
But we have always taken the po- out paper money and pay to every 

sltton, and still

Receiver's Deficiency 
Judgments For Sale 
In Lynn County -
• Acting under the Instmctloos ol 

_ Federal' Court, I  am offering for 
take the position body past 45 or 50 years of age two | sale to the highest bidder for cash 

that the legislators have the same or three hundred dollars per month? ‘ deficiency Judgments and judg- 
rlght to their opinion that the Oov- That should enable .a l l  of us to i ment liens as foUows:
emor has to to his. And it is possi
ble that their position is the sound 
one and his the foolish.

He Is no paragon of wigdom.
Many el the 'eglslators are tar 

more capable and wise in the mat
ter of st vteersft than he h .

Neither does he have any monop
oly on ♦•le virtue of honesty. T he.- 
are other honest men in Austin, and 
in the legislature.

We think that the legislators 
should so r.ght along doing wua*. 
they believe to be right and wis .̂ 
and then boldly and courageou*^'jr 
carry their cause to the people, if 
and when that becomes necessary.

In the meantime, we wonder if 
the Governor is fishing for s thlri 
term.

4*

ride high, wide, and handsome.

Old Benito Mussolini entered this 
war like a roaring lion. It seems he 
Is about to be driven out of it like 
a bedraggled old cur. He has had 
his ears chewed off In Northern Af
rica, in Eastern Africa, in Albania, 
and now on the Mediterranean. We 
are sorry for his soldiers and his 
sailors whom he has sent into the 
Jaws of death, but as for old MUssy 
himself, he has not yet gotten half 
of what Is coming to him.

4*
We don't know all about the le

gal aspects of our action in seizing 
those German and Italian ships in 
our ports, but Cordell Hull says that 
such action was both legal and ne-

4-Justements amounting to 
.$3S$4.17 wUh Interest and eosta.

1. A list o f the obligors and a- 
mounts will be furnished upon re
quest.

2. All bids must be in writing and 
by financially responsible persons.

3. All bids must be in my hsjds 
by Tuesday, April 22nd.

H. C. Glenn, Receiver
TEMPLE TRUST CO. 

Temple, Texas

Need Laxative? Take 
All-Vcg%?tablc One

mong the preeent leglsIaUrs. It so m  United Statse Ooremment.

cessary, and we have great confi- 
We think Oovemor Lee O Donlel dence in the integrity and judgment 

and the lower hou.se of the leglsla- c f Cordell Hull. Germany and Italy 
ture are to be commended for their Liave entered protests but we guess 
positive stand in favor of suppress- they will get no comfort from the 
ing Strikes that may be started or answer that will be given them, 
fomented in Texas for the pvirposs
of hindering the National Defense, Those Yugoslavians aeein to havre 
program. We have an idea that the thrown s monkey wrench into Adolf 
state senate wUI likewise act on Hitler's machinery. It is evident 
the pending measure at an early that he must now start a «-ar in

the Balkans or stand still in his | 
^  • tracks. He can't afford to stand

We are beginning to wonder if still. He may fight, and he man win, I 
the C. I. O. is bigger than the but we bet he wishes he had gone '

'a  little slower in Yugoslavia

Don’t let i.-nf-atieice feaJ you into 
harsh measures for the relitf of 
constipation!
There’a no use, for a Hit!* spicy, 

•n-vegttabU CLACK - DKA UL HT, 
taken by simple directions, w.U 
gently persuade your bowels.
Taken at bedtime. It pcnerally 

allows time for a g«<^ night's rest. 
Homing usually brrga punctual, 
satisfying relief from constipation 
and its s)’Tsptoms such as head
aches, biliousne.u, sour stomach, no - 
appetits or energy.

BLACK-DRAUGHTS mein In
gredient is an “ intestinal tonic-lax- 
ativs”  which helps tons intestinal 
mnsclra to 40 do-es. onlv ?5t

Iv 5*

I f  s  HARD to t e l . . .  Airt £4^^ 10 p M  g  traniMig' 00

a

fT A-

NOUYWOOD KNOWS there is no rofal road
to finding future movie stars, no sure-fire plan 
fix  picking toinonow's box office fiivohtcs.

But when fou' want a top-ranking performer among 
lubricants, you don't have to make expensivre "tesa”. . .  
you need not dq>end on mere suifiice appearance. This 
is why:

Phillips, the great independent o f  the petroleum in
dustry, with a weil-eamcd reputadon for  giving greater 
value, makes this straightforward statement: I f  you want 
our heal aB, remember we specify that PhMIps M  Malar 
<M la aar flaaat qaatty. . .  the h ip est gride and greatest 
value . . .  among all the oils we offer.

Every dm i a new l*,000-miJe mark clicks up on your 
speedometer, play safe with your motor by draining and 
refilling with firc^ lubricant. And pky fiur with your 
budget by asking for FMHps M  Makar M  at the Orange 
and Black 66  Shield.

Phillips Finest Quality HOTDR Pi

H. B. McCORD
PHILLIPS SS
► 'Motor Oil
► Poly Gas

- • A G E N T -  

Phone 66

Play Safe and 
Ride On ' 

LEE TIRES .

BANANAS .......... Doz. V/ic
LEMONS............. . Doz. 12c
2 bunchca

Vegetables 5c
1# POUNDS

Spuds 12c
GEORGE'S

BREAD............ 3 loaves 25c
lOc SIZE '  •

HAIR OIL 2 For 15c
JELL-0 pi{g. 5c
CHILI BEANS '3 For 23c
MACARONI

OR 2 Pkg’s.
SPAGHETTI

CATSUP 14 oz. 10c
NO. 2 CAN

T omatoes
GUM • * s * 3Pkg's. 5c
ROBIN HOOD

FLO U R
24 lbs. 48 lbs.

$1*49
FOR GOOD MEALS

SMALL LEAN

PORK CHOPS a s a lb. 18c
WILSON'S SLICED LAYERS

BACON H). 18c
FULL CREAM

CHEESE a a lb. . 18c
BABY BEEF

ROAST a a Ib. 18c
WHITE TROUT

FISH A . ,

• a a lb. 12c
Mrs. H. R. Ttmkersley’s Country Butter

TOP PRICES PAID FOR E-G-G-S

and

PHONE-— -50 . :
.FREE DELIVERY  ■ Limited Quantities,
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We have no Intention of convert* 
Ing thie column Into one of contin-

he had ever seen perhaps, with the 
exception o f Pharaoh’s Palace and

ued stories, but we left that young Possibly a few other public build-
fellow Josepn in a bad fix last 
week—a slave down in Egypt, • a 
servant In the house of Capt. 
Potli>har.

ings in the Egyptian capital, which 
probably at that time was Memphis. 

•Jr
And so Joseph had the good sense

raoh would have him lifted up 6y i had had, which all the magicians 
the head and hanged to a tree and of Egypt were unable to Interpret, 
that the vultures would ocme and 
eat his flesh from his bones.

And, as Joseph nao* loretold, the

It is not recorded that Joseph to'undertake to make ̂  the best pos 
ever tried to ^escape. There were *tble of a bad situation. It was just 
good reasons for his not attempting ^  nature to be friendly and 
to do so. To the west o f Egypt lay ‘udustrious anyway. It was not 
the dreary stretches o f the Lorbian ^**til he had made friends o f

_____________ a _  ______Desert. To the south. Up the Nile 
River for a thoxisand miles, there 
was nothing except' the Nile and 
the Egyptians; beyond that were 
only kinky-headed Ethiopians. To 
the east lay the vast Arabian Des
ert, inhabited only by imtamed 
Arabs and other war-like tribes, 
and further north, toward Canaan, 
were the blood-thirsty Ishmaelites. 
To the northeast o f Egypt, nearer 
the coast, were the fierce Philis
tines; and then. bMk at home, were 
Joseph’s wicked. Jealous brothers.

So, they needed no Fugitive Slave 
laws and no Dred Scott decisions to 
keep Joseph in bondage. Besides, 
in captain Potiphar’s nuinslon, Jo
seph was living in the finest house
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the whole army of servants about 
the place and o f Captain and Mrs. 
Potiphar themielves. So, they soon 
began to give Joseph promotions, 
and in the course of time the Cap
tain made Joseph "overseer over 
his house’’ and custodian of all his 
goods and finally the superintend
ent o f all his property o f every kind. 
"And Joseph was a goodly person 
and well favored."

•r
And then it was that Joseph got 

into trouble. He evidently was a 
handsome fellow and Mrs. P)tiphar 
became Infatuated with him. She 
tried to "vam p" him. But he re
buffed her. With all her alluring 
arts and her dark Bgsrptlan beauty 
she persisted In her efforts to en
tice him. Moet youths doubtless 
would have yielded to her charms. 
But young Joseph had ideas o f vir
tue and honor o f his own. He flatly 
told her that he ootild not betray 
the confidence o f his master, her 
husband, and asked, "How then 
can I do this great wickedness, and 
sin against O od?"

But day after aay she persisted 
In her dark deeigns. and day after 
day he rebuffed her. At last, one 
day, when he went into the house 
in the regular performance o f hlS 
duties and when no others were In* 
side, she followed him. caught him 
by the garment, and when he again 
refused, she tore th« garment from 
him as he fled, and then cried out 
to the men on the outside that this 
hateful Hebrew had tried to vio
late her virtue.

W hen Captain Potiphar came In 
that night, she made a similar re
port to him and showed to him 
Joeeph’s garment left In her pos
session. Convinced and furious. 
Captain Potiphar promptly threw 
the young fellow Into jail, a dark 
dungeon where criminals and oth
ers who had offended against him 
or the king were Imprisoned.

By the way. Mrs. Potiphar was 
not the last o f her line. She still 
has kinfolks living in the world 
today.

+
Did Joseph languish and pine 

away there In that Not a Mt 
of it. He promptly made a friend of 
the jailer, and the jailer matle a 
"trusty" o f him. More than that, 
pretty soon he made Joeeph over
seer o f all the prisoners. So while 
this jailer was o ff attending all the 
races and boxing contests and bar' 
becues and other places of amuse
ment—we don’t believe they had 
baseball nor football nor motion 
ptture shows In Egypt at that time 
—but while this jailer was out 
ing everything there wae to be seen. 
Joseph was looking after the prls 
oners.

Joseph was something o f a seei 
too. Pharaoh’s butler and hto baker 
had offended the king In some way 
—perhaps he suspected that they 
were scheming to put poison Into 
hU tea or wine, his bacon, or hk 
beans, or something—and so, Hlt- 
ler-Uke, he threw them down Into 
the dungeon with Joeeph.

One night the butler had a 
strange dream, which he told to 
Joeeph. ’Then Joeeph proceeded to 
interpret the dream. the In
terpretation pleased the butler very 
much, for Joeeph told him that the 
dreiun meant t^iat within three 
days he was to be taken out of 
prison and restored to his position 
as cup-bearer for the king.

*rhen the baker aleo had a dream 
and he asked Joeeph to interpret 
It. Joeeph told him that hit dream 
meant that within three days Fha-

A  Gentle Laxitivc 
_  Good For Children

Most any child who takes this 
tasty laxative enee will wsleome B 
the next time he's constipated aad 
It has hini headachy, enwa, listleae, 
with bad breath, coated tongne er 
little ^ p etite

Synip e f Btaek-Draaght is a tasty 
l i^ d  companion to the famone 
BLACK-D^UGHT. The principal 
lagredient is the same ia 
products; helps impart tons to lasy 
bowel moeelee.
Ih e Syrnp's flavor’ appeals 4o 

„.Bwtt ch ild i^  and, gtran by tha 
simple dlxoctioas, Ito action k  
nsoally ftmllt, b«t thorongh. So- 
mombw Syrap << BUck-Draaghk 
aaxt tiraa. Two sisas: 60s and t te  .

butler was restored to hk job  and 
tlw baker was hanged.

But, when Josepn interpreted the 
butler’s dream, he exacted a prom
ise from that gentleman tha^ when 
rMtored to hk  former position he 
would make entreaty to the king In 
Joseph’s behalf.

But when the butler got pard
oned and was reinstated in the 
king's graces, he promptly forgot 
all about Joseph and never said a 
word to the king about hk  bene
factor. He had about as much 
gratitude In him as a leech.' ^

•Jr
So, they kept Joseph in the 'log 

hou.se two yean  longer—that Is, 
either in the dungeon or as a 
trusty looking after the other pris
oners. He probably never would 
have gotten out. looking at It from 
the human standpoint. If Pharaoh 
himself hadn’t taken to dreaming.

He got to dreaming about the 
cows and the com . You remember 
about it—that strange dream a 
bout the seven lank, lean old long
horns eating up the seven sleek, 
fat prlxe-wlnners, and about the 
seven thin, blasted ears o f com  de
vouring the seven rank, good ears. 
Only, thk was not Indian com , 
such as they rake ever in Terry 
county, for America had not been 
discovered at that time. It doubtless 
was wheat, which the Englishmen 
called com  at the time they trans
lated the BiUe for his Majesty 
King James.

Those dreamg troubled Pharach. 
O f course he was not superstitious, 
but he couldn’t get those dreams 
o ff hk mind. He couldn't Imagine 
what they meant, if anything. 
Finally he called in all the ma
gicians and the soothsayers and 
the clairvoyanta and the fortune 
tellers o f Egypt and told them hk 
dreams but none o f them could 
give him an Interpretation thereof.

Then, all o f a sudden, that But
ler remembend about Joasph and 
how he had interpreted a dream for 
him. He told old Pharaoh all about 
It, and Pharach sent for the fellow. 
They hurried down to the dungeon 
and brought him up. Joaeph begged 
for a raaor, got himself a clean 
shave, doubtleu took a bath, put 
on his clean clothes, and aO tidied 
up, for he wa« going to stand be
fore the klngl'

+
And they brought Joseph up to 

the tihrooe room.
And Joeeph did stand before the 

king.
And the king on h k  throne sat 

at the feet, as It were, o f a tA i 
man, upon whom was the grace and 
the wisdom of OodI

And Pharaoh, perplexed and per- 
turiMd, told unto th k  humble He
brew the strange dreaou that he

"and I Understand that you can in
terpret dreams,”  he said, or wordr 
to that-effect.

the land o f Egypt."
More than that. Pharaoh hunted modem fiction.

I found in all history or even In

out the queenliest woman In Egypt I-- 
to be Joseph’s wife, Asenath. dau gh .'

And Joseph 'calmly answered. "It i of On. a city near j
k  not in me; Ood shall give Pha- Memphis. Her father was the chief
raoh an answer of peace."

And when Pharaoh had finkhed, 
Joseph proceeded to tell Pharaoh

priest o f such religious worship asj 
the Egyptians engaged-In, the wor-^ 
ship o f the great sun god, but

the meaning o f hk  dreams, stating | Asenath in time doubtleas became a 
that they meant there were to be,worshiper •of the only true Ood, 
seven years o f abundant crops and Jehovah, and she became the moth-
of plenty throughout all the land 
o f Egypt, which were to be followed 
by seven years o f famine.

And then he proceeded to give to 
the astounded king some very wise 
and timely advice.
" ’ ’’Let Pharaoh look out a man dis
creet and wise, and set him over

er o f two children o f Joseph, i^ h - 
raim and Manasseh, the progenitors 
o f two o f the tribes o f Israel.

•Jr
The manner in which Joseph ad

ministered the New Deal in Egypt 
and the circumstances under which 
he became the benefator of the

the land o f Egypt." he said. "And wicked brothers who had sold him 
let him sppolnt officers over the | into sis very constitute another story, 
land, and take up the fifth  part of a story as thrilling as any to be 
the land o f Ekypt In the seven 
plenteous years. And let them 
gather all the food of those good | 
years that come, and lay up com  j 
under the hand of Pharaoh, and | 
let t h ^  keep food In the cities.
And that food shall be for store 
to the land against the seven yeari 
o f famine, w hich 'shall be in the 
land o f Egypt; that the land perish 
not through the famine."

Thus, three thousand years ago,
Joseph suggested the first national 
agricultural program recorded in 
hktory.
. * 4- ■

Pharaoh and all his official ad
visers and helpers were astounded.)
'Then Pharaoh sa id -to  them. In 
substance. Did you ever hear any- .

) thing like that? Can we find such I 
arkdom In any other man In all j 
Egypt? Why, the very Spirit ‘ of I 
Ood k  In him ! i

And they all agreed. |
Then Pharaoh said to Joeeph:

Since your Ood has showed to you 
aU these things, there U no m an,
In Egypt so discreet and wise a s ' 
you. Therefore I am going to ap- ' 
point TDU Prime Minister o f H g)'pt) 
and Impose upon you the responsl- J 
bllity of administering thk program 
you have outlined, and your word j 
shall be law among all the people 
o f Egypt Only I on my throne sh all; 
have more authority than you. !

And as official confirmation of 
the appointment, "Pharaoh took o f f ' 
his ling from hk  hand, and put it | 
upon Joseph's hand, and arrayed 
him in vestures of fine linen, and ' 
put a gold chain about hk  n eck ;) 
and he made him to ride in th e ' 
second chariot which ho had; and 
they cried before him. Bow the I 
knee; and he made him ruler over | 
a 'l the land o f E gypt"

A great inauguration ceremony It 
was that they pulled o ff In old 
Memphk that dayl

And Pharaoh concluded thk In
augural address made to Joseph on 
that day with these words: "1 am 
Pharaoh, and without thee shall no 
man lift up hk  hand or foot In aO
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THE HOME OF GRAIN FED BABY BEEF

PBESH DUO

NEW POTATOES - - ■ lb. - 5c
PBESH PBOM PLOBIDA

GREEN BEANS Ib. - - 9c
O I N U I N I  M M

JORRSOI’S WAX :;»59'j o h n s o h v

WAX |f'% wwleiawidK)0e*lm w6ee. Pel-
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PBESH FULL QUARTS

MIRACLE W H IP ........ .. ..... 28c
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PEACHES - - . - - 15c
HIGH GRADE 1-LB. BOX PANCP CREAMS ---------- l-14e PRO.
PURE SUGAR RAB8ITS B BOGS P-B -E -B  WITH EACH BOX—

CANDY ■ Per^x 19c
BBW  —  ABSOLUTELT GUARANTEED —  ONE OP THE BEST

F L O U R  - - ■ - 481b. - - $1.53
1 7  f  n  / \  MAKES THINGS GROW
Y I ^ U K U  .  .  WE HAVE ALL SIZES

IR U IT B  SUGAR, BLACKBCRRr. CHBBRT. GRAPES, APBl-
COT aafl PEACH —  t  IB . OlaM t/i

PURE PRESERVES • 39c

SMALL NEW AND TENDER

S Q U A S H  -■ 9c
IDAHO—Geed Oam

SPUDS  • - 10lbs. - • • : 14c

PORK CHOPS • - • lb. • • ■ 19c
WE OFFER IN OUR MARKET—THIS WEEK—

“ R E B E L ”
The Calf Raised and Fed by F. F. A. 

ELBERT BOULLIOUN
PRIZE WINNER NO. R IN THE LTTfN COUNTY CAIP SHOW. 
FOR BOIUNO—DRY SALT

J O W L S lb. 7V2C
8UCED BREAKFAST

B A C O N ............ lb. ■ • 23c
CHOICE DRESSED FRYERS

KRAFT’S BEST GRADE

HORN CHEESE - lb. • - 19c
THE 14EW GOOD WASHING POWDBR —  tSe

W A S H O
----------SILVER P R  B E IN EACH PBCKAOB—

21c
P & G ■ - giant size - • 3 fw  10c

GRAIN FED BABY BEEF IS BETTER!\

Cultivotor Facts for Your Bonefi*
Simplicity of Attemkiy— Onl^ three tlin pin* are needed to 

mount each gang. A 2-row cultivator can be made into a 4-row 
cultivator by merely adding two outside gangs.

Simplicity of Conttrmtiom— The individual cultivator gangs are 
nipported through the parallel links by a heavy 2 V / square pi|W 
which is attached flexibly to the tractor. Note, the wide use of 
steel construction.

Qmick Action— Power lift raises or lowers gangs quickly at row 
ends. 2 and 4-row power lift cultivator and 2-row band lift culti
vator are available.

Ejuy Row Spocimg Adfuttmemt b  accomplished by merely slid
ing gangs along gang frame pipe as desired.

Ask for complete informatioo on MM "Quick-oo— Qukk-olT’ 
tools at yuut hist opportunity.

\



Move Is Started For 
Air Field Near Here

A move was started Thursday at 
the Rotary Club meeting prepara
tory to the filing of an application 
for the location of an advance pilot 
training field near Tahoka, If an

plane radio beam, they think Ta
hoka likely o f receiving favorable 
attention from Its application If 
an option can b^ received on a sec

option can be secured on desirable tlon o f land for the base and two 
tracts of land. quarter section tracts for auxiliary

It Is said tbf^ such a field, at landing fields, 
which about 500 pllot.s will be sta 
tioned, will be located somewhere

I Supt. W. T, Hanes proposed the 
sponsoring of a citizenship recognl- 

cn the South Plains, outside the t‘on day In Tahoka for all the new 
immediate Lubhqrk area. In theverv L y "" county late m May,
near future. Applications for the wh,ch time young folks comint 
field are being filed by Rroa-nfield. ot age would be specially honored 
Seaernves. Lamesa, Odessa, and instructed In the diftles of 
Plainvlew, and It is not entirely Im- fiti^nshlp.
probable that Tahoka has the kind County Agent Don Turner an- 
of site the Oovernnrfnt is looking jounced the second annual Parmer

~  Man banquet, to

T-Bar Wms In 
Rural Track

T-Bar won first. New Lynn sec
ond. and New Moore third in the 
rural • school, division o f the track 

on the Big Spring and Xaibbock a lr -^ ^ d  field iheet held here last Sat-

Mach^s Food Store 
Closed Saturday

for.
Working on the project Is a com

mittee composed of Mayor Deen 
Nowlin. Truett >-Smlth. Kenneth 
Reid. Prentice Walker, and Conway 
Clingan, from the Rotary Club, and 
Lee King.

Action on the proposition came 
Thursday after Reid and King had 
appeared on the Rotary Club pro
gram In interest of making appli
cation for the project. They had 
already been working on the propo
sition and gave the Rotary Club 
an Imdght to the necesiary proceed- 
ure and all' the facts they had 
been able to get on the proposed 
air field. Since Tahoka is located

ATTINTION

FARMERS'and
STOCKMEN

*
Branch Office Of

Lubbock Production 
Credit Association

Sers’ing Lvnn and Oarza counties 
Now located In Tahoka. first 
door south of Limn County News.

CROP. GENERAL FAR.%nNG 
UVESTOTK and FEEDER. 

LIVESTOCK LOANS

Intere-t Rate 4 'a pe^ent

~ Fred Mciii.nty--
Branch Manager

Busine.ss Man banquet, to be held 
I  In the form of a tiarbecue this year, 
orr the night o f  Thursday, April 17, 
and the Rotary Club voted to dis
pense with Its, regular meeting on 
that day and to attend the Farmer 
meeting in a body.

----------------0----------------
G.MJ.AGIIKR’S CHANCES 
THOCGIIT BETTER 

The condition of Winfield Gallag
her remains serious. Mrs. Oallaghei 
Informed- the News Thursday, but 
physician at Big Spring, where he is 
under .t r jtment. said that his de
termination to get -veil m a d e  
chance 4 of recovery greater.

Mr. OaMagher was moved to a Big 
Spring H( *pltal Saturday from Ran
ger. been M  the nature of his ill- 

jness avs such that specialists there 
are better able to treat him. lie a as 
stricken '^ith paralysis Uut we*k in 
Cisco, and although the paralyses H 
gone, and he is conscious at most 
times. hl« cotulltlon Ls very grave.

----------------0----------------
NEW HOME C H IW H  
COMPLETED

The New Home Methodist church 
will be finished by Sunday morn
ing and opening services will be 
held at 11:00 o'clock, with Rev. 
Ben Hardy as speaker. An after
noon service arUl be held at 3:00 o '
clock. and night services begin at 
7:30 .Rev. J. R. Wood is pastor. 
Everyone is urged to attend.

The church is a'iso announcing 
the opening of a revival meeting, 
starting Sunday and extending 
through Easter Sunday. The paMor 
a ill do the prea'hing.

- - ■ o----------------
MR8. HATH LIKER PLAINR

Mrs. M E Hayes of Wells wa« a 
pleasant caller in the News office

urday.
Fred Bryant, superintendenk o f 

the New’ Moore school and director 
of the rural events, has furnished 
The News the followring results:

100 yard dash:l. Alvie Adams, T - 
Bar. 2. T. A. Stone, New Lyim. 9. 
A. J. Crutcher. New Moore. 4. Walk
er, Grassland.

320 yard dash; 1. Alvie Adams, 
T-Bar. 2. T. A. Stone, New L ^ n . 3. 
A. J. Crutcher, New Moore, 4. P. 
Cooper, Grassland.

220 yard low hurdle; 1. Sport 
Pendleton. T-Bar. 3. O. Meeks, New 
Lynn. 3. V. Parker, New Moore. 4. 
D. H. Lindley, T-Bar.

120 yard high hurdle: 1. D. H. 
Lindley, T-Bar, 2. T. A. Stone, New 
Lynn. 8. V. Parker, New Moore.

440 yard dash: 1. P. Cooper, 
Grassland. 2. V. Parker, New Moore. 
3. O. Meeks. New Lynn. A/

880 yard run; 1. A. J. Crutcher, 
New Moore. ‘2 D. H. Lindley, T-Bar. 
3. C. Dorman, T-Bar. 4. V. Brooks, 
New Lynn.

1 mile run: 1. A

b r i d a l  s h o w b r  g iv e n  
MBS. L. L. WATLEY'.

A bridal shower was given in hon- 
Leon McPherson, w ho.has been,or of Mrs. L. L. WaUey fS Draw, 

operating Mack’s Food Store on the iWednesday night In the ij»e 
south side o f the square for the past Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fenton, 
several months, has closed the store After games were played refresh- 
and will remove the stock of goods ments were served to 57 guests, 
to Levelland. where his brother, J. Many nice presents were received.
B. McPherson, la operating a store.

Leon la an aggresaive young bual- 
neaa man but he found competition 
here ao keen that it was difficult for 
him to get a real foothold. It can be 
truthfully said that Tahoka is bless
ed with an abundance of progressive 
and up-to-the-minute grocery stores, 
with prices that can’t be beat, and 
they have attracted quite a bit of 
business to Tahoka that otherwise 
might hRve gone elsewhere.

Gayle (Magourlk, who has had 
charge of the market in Mack’s 
Food Stpre, has gone back to Lub
bock.

Mr. McPherson will probably re
move to Levelland.

---------------- o----------------

Moore. 2. E. T. Cawthom, New 
Lynn. 3. L. Parker. New Moore.

1 mile relay: 1. Brooks, Cawthom. 
Meeka, Stone, New Lyim. 3. Pendle
ton. Dorman. T. Leverett. C. Lever- 
ett, T-Bar. 3. 4.

Broad Jump: 1. Adams, la ’s". T - 
Bar. 2, V, Parker, 14'8^ '’ . New 
Moore. 3. Cooper, 147” , Grasslatul. 
4. Cawthom. 137” . New Lynn.

High Jiimp: Alvie Adams,'T-Bar.
2. T. A. Stone. New Lynn and V. 
Parker, New Moore. 3. 4. Cooper, 
Grassland,

DLscus throw: 1. Cawthom. 78'3” , 
New Lyrm. 2. UiMlIey. 61’6". T-Bar.
3. Meeks. 59’4” , New Lynn. 4. 
Crutcher. 557 ’ , New Moore.

Shot put: 1. Cooper. 3r4 ’*, Grass
land. 2. Stone, 287” New Lynn. 3. 
Undley, 26'3” , T-Bar. 4. Crutcher. 
25’3”. New lyrm.

Rural PenUthlon: 1. McKlbben. 
T-Bar, 2. Thurmon. New Lynn. ’’ 

Pole vault: 1. Adams, T-Bar. 2. 
Meeks. New Lynn. 3. Perulleton. T - 
Bar. 4. Brooks. New Lynn.

---------------- o ----------------
B A m S T S  TO ORGANIZE 
MEN'S BROTHERHOOD

BAPTIST W. M. C.
At a benefit Silver Tea in ’ the 

home of Mrs. Jim Burleson Mon
day evening Mrs. L. Lumsden of 
Wilson. District W. M. U. President 
explained the origin, purpose, and 
some of the present and future plans 
of the Margaret Fund Committee. 

Brower, New Through this Committee the edu
cation and the happiness and well
being o f the children of the Baptist 
Missionaries on all fields arg look
ed after while the parents are in 
service. '*

A love offering was made and re
freshments were served to members 
of the four circles and the Y. W. A. 
o f the local W. M. U. and to Mrs. 
Lumsden and Mrs. Frank Fletcher, 
both o f Wilson.

---------------- o----------------
LOCAI. PEOPLE ON KPYO 

Those listening to the serias of 
programs on "Food and Feed for 

i the n u m  Family”  will hear Beth 
' Shepherd. 4-H Club member o f 
Grassland and Mias McNatt over 
K. F. Y. O. on April 7, at 1:40 P. 
•M. In a discussion on gardening In
this section.

%

, Last week in reporting the fact 
that Desrell Cheatham was now em
ployed by Douglass Aircraft in Cal 
Ifom la. The News stated that his 
wife had recently Joined him there. 
The fact la, her mother. MTs. Tins
ley, says, she went to California 
with him in January. The News Is 
glad to correct thh statement. We 
still make mistakes.

— - o------------- ^
A. B. Ssuiders of Donna has been 

given a 3-year contract to again 
head the Donna schools. The con
tract included an Increase in salary 
and other considerations, it was re-

A movement was started here 
Sunday for the organization of a 
Men's Brotherhood in the local 
church.

A general arrangement committee, 
consisting o f John Roberts. L. U.
Howell, and R  I. Hill was appoint-

vislt anth three o f her daughters in Board of Deacons to I ported. Sanders was principal o f the
v’lde for a meeting o f the men o f
the church on Monday night. April 
21, at which time organisation is to 
be effected.

A banquet, or at least refresh
ments, win be served at that tune

had seen m, much water that U was.  _____ ___________ .. . .  . . . .  iTruett Smith will act as toastmav-

Mrs. Watley will be better known 
as Miss Sylvia Jenkins, daughter of 
Ut : and Mrs. H. M. Jenkins,of this 
county.

----------------o-----------—  •
VISIT IN CORSICANA 

Messrs B. J, (Mabry and O. J. 
W anen left for Corsicana early 
Tuesday where their wives were vis
iting. They were accompanied by 
Nelson Mabry, Jackie, and MisS 
AJCen Warren.

.--------------- 0------------ - --
Dr. W. F. Fry, instructor at the 

Texas Tech the past few years and 
for many years head of the Bible 
Department in old Simmons College, 
Abilene, is reported to be seriously 
ill at his home in Lubbock. He has 
spoken in Tahoka a number of 
times and has some warm friends 
here who will regret to learn of his 
critical condlUon.

---------------- 0---------------------------- I
Edith Robertson, daughter of Mr. i 

and Mrs. W. O. Robertson of Ta- ' 
hoka, made the fall semester honor | 
roll at Texas Technological College' 
with an average grade of A^. |

---------------- 0----------------  I
Mr. and ACrs. Noel Cooper plan to | 

leave today for OoUln County where; 
they will visit Cooper's parents.

----------- 1— 0----------------
Correction . . .

The reader’s attention is called to 
a mistake in the price of Chuck 
Wagon Beans appearing in The 
Cash Store ad on page two. The 
price should read three for twenty- 
five cents instead of three for ten 
centa

0----------------
News Want Ads S in g  Quick Results
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SUPERINTENDENTS WILL 
MEET AT TEMPLE i

The principal topic for discus
sion at the state meeting of schocR 
and county superintendents called 
by State Superintendent L. A. 
Woods at Temple April 10, 11 and 12 
will be adoption of the 12 year 
school system. *

Also up for discussion’’ will be in
crease of vocational education, an^ 
the school’s place in National De
fense.

County Superintendent Lenors M. 
Tunnell and possibly other mhool 
superintendents from throughout the 
county plan to attend.

, ---------------- o----------------
Ben Barrington suffered severe 

laceratiem of his right foot when it 
it was caught*in a tractor Wednes
day afternoon near Brownfield. The 
bones of one toe were crushed. He 
was rushed to a Lubbock hospital for 
treatment.

We Are In the Market For—

m o  EQUITIES
AND

Low Grade Cotton

We Appreriate Your BuslhoM

Lynn Co. Bonded 

Warehouse Co.

R . W. FENTON, J R

- f

She had returned on the previous 
Wednesday from a three months’ I
the Donna section. Mmes. Florence 
Waldrlp, A. F. Cause. W. A. Led
better, and with se\'eral grand
daughters. She said that the sun 

 ̂shone all day only thirteen times 
while she was there and that she

Expert Repairs
On All Makes

L U A L L I N
GARAGE

a treat to come back to the Plains
----------------0----------  -

Mrs. E. J. Cboper and her grand- 
' daughter, Peggy Ann Nowlin, plan 
to leave today for Pine Bluff. Ark
ansas. to visM Mrs Cooper's daugh
ter.

• o---------------
CUude Donaldson. Kelly HiU.

Curtis Stevens and Hercil Roberts 
attended a district sales meeting of 

I the Firestone Tire and Rubber com - 
I pany in Lubbock Wednesday night.

I START your chicks out right! Put 
^Dr. Salsbury's PHKN-O-SAL In the 
drinking water and Dr. Salsbury’s 

|a v 1-TAB in the mash.
[ WYNNE COLU ER DraggisI

Complete Your

Easter Costume

•3

i e tr , . , ■
A commKtec on nominations to 

make recomendatlon o f permanent 
officers consists of H. P. Cavsneaa. 
K. J. Cooper, and Garland Penning
ton.

Every adult male member o f the 
church will be urged to be present

— — o ---------- —
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. King o f For- 

tales. New Mexico, came down and 
spent the week end srlth his parents 
and the Prestons here. They were 
accompanied to Tahoka by Miss 
Margaret Preston, who has been 
visiting with them the past several 
weeks. Mr. King is farming 
Portales and Is well pleased wHh 
the country.

■ I , o -------------  ■■

W. 8. Boyett, minister o f the 
Brownfield Church o f O ulst, and 
C. B. MidtBeton, minister o f the 
Church o f Christ In Sheridan, W y
oming. accompanied by their wives, 
visited with Mr. and Mks. Eugene 
Long Thursday aftemobta.

---------- o----------- -—
Mr. and M ra Herman Newton and 

Mrs. Bryan o f Sherman accompan
ied Rev. Dale to Tahoka Thursday 
for the funeral Mrs. A. A. Mour- 
fleld. They returned Immediately to  
Sherman where Rev. Dale is con
ducting a two week's revival. I

---------------- o----------------  j
M ra S. N. AicDanlel left Tuesday'

for McAllen where tfw  wfll spend 
some time v is itin g h e r ' daughter 
Mrs. J. Anson (Joughran and family. 
She expeou to visit at San Anton
io and other points in that sectioo 
while away.

—  .. o--------------
Mrs. George Blrdwell o f Lubbock

Tahoka schools about 14 years ago 
and is well known hare.

— o  •-----------
W. D. McMillan of CTosbytoo was 

here the first o f the week \isRing in 
the home o f his brother H. 1*. M c
Millan. .

------- -- o  .
NO COMFORTS

llie  Home Demonstration Office 
announret that no appUcmUoit are 
oeing takrp for the tree oomt'irU.

tilBuild-Up" Important 
Protector of Women

A week, andemoarished cooditios 
eftea sasbles fumttiomal dysmt»or~ 
rke* to get s foothold; thus Issds 
to Bmch o f women’s sufferii^ froas 
hssdaches. asnroasness, and other 
periodic (ttseomfort.
GARDUI’8 prlndpel help for sock 

distress cones fron  the way R 
ossally Btimulatea appetite; ia- 
creeeet flow o f gastric Juice; thus 
aids digeetion; M ps build energy* 
strength, physical .rsslstanee Is 
p eriod  pais fo f msay.
Another way, many woman Am  

help for p e r ii^  distress! ThhS 
CARDUI a few days before and da^ 
ing *7he time.'* Woman have sand 
CARDUI for omre than M yaaivl

LET

^THE STORK"
Bring Your Chicks

Safa, dependable, faet delivery 
af "Tesag’ Maat Popnlnr ekleka”.

Lowest Prices
t:I9  ta It sauth aid# Sguare

Drain the Winter- 
Diluted Oil From 
Your Crankcase —

-Refill With —
rO R  O IL

Fouled Spark Plug’s from W int
er Driving will use More Gaso- 
ine.

e

FREE: Cleaning o f Spark Plugs 
SPECIAL: 20* o f f  in sets.

strain at aeliThe

have
tory. Let as ctoeeh for 
dsfeets sr tawtall a asw

CO-OP
BATTERY

$1.00 for your oU

FARMERS*
Co-op A ss'n .

N O . 1
Claude Donaldsonf Mgr,

Phone 295
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Draw Medioduts 
Hiidd HtMDieconiing

The Draw-Redwlne churches en
joyed the day toffether at Draw Sun
day, the occTielon being “ Home
coming Day”  for former members ;6f 
Draw Methodist Church, according 
to Rev. Jesse Young, the progres
sive pastor.

“Some fc‘x;.v former members of 
the Ihrair Church were prisstt to 
enjoy fenov^hip w i t h  friends’, 
Brother Young stated.

“Rev. Ben Hardy o f Ta oka’ , he 
cootihUed. hi ought a ve;v timely 
and soul-stirring message Sunday 
morning on ‘ Work’.

“Lunch was served in the chirrch 
for aU, and some said, tl.tr never 
saw so much yood to eat.

“In  the afternoon Rev. 'M L

ENGLISH & ADA

lOc -  20c
WHY PAY MORE^

ENGLISH
— PkUay A Satarday-.

'*Arkansas Judge**
Weaver Broa A Dviry 

Bey Begers —■ Spring Bytagtoo 
*^W hs , . TbiiUa . . Excitcascsit 

WBWS and COMEDY

Sunday, Monday A Tuesday

"Come Live 
With Me"

Jesses Stewaii— Hedy » ---------
Ian Hunter—Verree Teasdale 

NEWS
M IC U T  MOUSE COMEDY

THE LTTOI COUNTY NEWS—TAHOKA TurwAS

^ i n t -
Gaso-

’lugrs

A Thursday
**Romance Of The 

Rio Grande**
Osear BsuMre—Chris Pin Martin 
Patrtea Merrleon Lynne Roberts 

ALSO GOOD COMEDY

A D A

ff
FHdAjr A telvrday

•*The Fargo Kid
Tlas Holt—Ray Whitley 

WHITE EAGLE 
Number •

_____________ NEWS__________

Preview Saturday. 11:N  p. 
Sunday A Msaday

••Charter Pilot**
Uayd Nolan—Lyaa Bari 

NEWS and COMEDY

A Thuraday

-Girls Under 21**
rmw Cabot—Roehelle Hudson 

Paul Rally
ALSO COMEDY

‘TOBACCO
ROAD”

COMING
APRIL
20-2L22

Proper Pruning Of 
Shrubs Necessary

Permanent beauty in shrub plant- 
in* depends upon proper pruning. 
Improper pruning of shrubs and 
trees make It necessary to replant 
every few years or to tolerate an ug
ly unsightly planting. Pruning when 
Incorrectly done, may be as bad If 
not worse, than not pruning at all. 
Several of the Tenant Purchase 
families, and other famlUes livlnR In 
Tahoka have already done their 
pruning. I am sure many more plan 
to do some pruning

Pruning is done for the foUowinng 
reasons:

1. To remove dead, diseased, or 
Injured branches.

2. To control the shape o f the 
plant

3. To regenerate <dd plants.
4. To Influence flowering and 

fruiting.
6. To nmintain balance between 

stems and roots in transplanting.
When you prune, remove all dea4, 

diseased, injured wood. Be sure not 
to cut away the trees or shrubs to 
such an extent that it wiU ruin the 
natural shape and beauty of the 
tree or shrub as several have already 
done In Lynn County. The beauty 
of trees and shrubs are ruined mors 
by improper pruning than anything 
else.

We enjoy trees and shrubs from 
the standpoint of beauty more 
anything else. Then If we spoil the 
beauty o f trees and shrubs by 
Improper pnmlag we have destroyed 
one o f the purpoasea of trees and 
shrubs.

(Billie) Porterflidd o f BUckwnU. 
Texas, a forrrer member o f the Iwaw 
Church, who siirrendered to preach 
while living here, brought a neuage 
that wUl long be remembered by all 
present on TLe Way In WUVU the 
Christian Follows Christ'*
I The Church was organised in 
March. 1»07. by Rev. J. O. Gore, 
with four members. Brother Young 
states. They were Mr. and Mrs. W . 
A  Waller, Mias MnUy Waller, and 
Mrs. Rattle LsMond. Mias BnUy 
Waller Is the only charter member 

I living, and was present.
The Church has had twenty pas

tors, Brother Young further reports, 
and five preachers have gone out 
from  the body and are maMhig 

good: Rev. O . P. McCothim o f the 
First Church, Oalnsville; Rev. Claud 
LeMond. FoUett: Rev. W. L. Porter
field. Blackwell; Rev. Burven Cas
well, Altec. N. M .; and Rev. John 
aswea.^serv1ng In Louisiana

The Redwlne Church (Baptist) 
has sent out three preachers and 
tiro girls for m edal misskmary 
work. “Ood has honored these oom- 
munlUce In calling their sons and 
daughters Into this high caUlng**, he 
observed.

Draw and Redwlne are eloas 
neighbors and really eonstitute a 
single community, and U la Indeed 
remarkable that this one rural com 
munity should have sent forth Into 
the Mg world eight of her sons as 
ministers of the gospel. We doubt 
If that record can be duplicated by a 
like community anywhere In Texas.

It baa been suggested that the 
Draw Church shall make this Home
coming an annual affair, and that a 
time be set soon for the next one. 

----------------o----------------
Jack Davis »t Fort Worth a bosl- 

nesa visitor In Tahoka last wekk 
cod.

MIDWAY QLITB STVDfES 
ELECTRIC MIXERS

“ m  buying an electric mixer, thsM 
sue some o f the things you would 
look for” , stated MHs Maurine Mc- 
Natt. home demons'iwtion agent. In 
the home o f Mrs. Henry Warren 
March M.

“ It doesn’t matter a great deal 
what material the mixer is made of, 
or what finish It has, because idl of 
them are good. You do want to look 
out for these points, hosrever.

“It should have an automatic 
speed control, with full power on all 
speeds, that Is, when the speed is 
cut down to one or two it should 
still have full speed power; which 
means that It srlll not choke down, 
although it is at low s p ^ .

“ A detachable motor will enable 
the user to carry the beater to the 
stove, a. table, or any work surface. 
This will also save dish washing, 
since the food which Is being pre
pared would not necessarily need to 
be plsKied in the m ixing bowl.

“The revolving platform Is best, 
however; most all m lxen now have 
this feature.—Reporter.

--------- ——o----------------
REV. DALE IS CONDUCTING 
REVIVAL IN SHERMAN

Rev. George A  Dale left Monday 
morning for Sherman, where h« was 
scheduled to conduct a two weeks 
revival meeting at the North Park 
Baptist Church In that city.

Announcement was made Sunday 
that County Attorney Virgil Craw
ford o f Brownfield will fill the pul- 
pK here next Sunday at both the 
morning and evening senrlees. He is 
said to be a most capable and In* 
terestlng speaker.

On the following Sunday, Rev. 
Hubert Foust, pastor at Southland, 
will preach at both hours.

■ o — ■ '
COT FIELDER’S BROTHER 
IN BOMBARDMENT DEPT.

Lieutenant Leo nelder, late of 
Kelly Field. San Antonio, was here 
Sunday vlslUng his brother. Coy 
nelder, before leaving for Tacoma. 
W ashington, where he has been as
signed to the bombardment detach
ment In the avlatloB senrlce.

Lieutenant Fielder was reared at 
Hamlin. He took his aviation train
ing in the Army Air Corps at Kelly 
Field. He te now a well-trained avi
ator. prepared to do effective work 
In poeslbly the most Important de
partment o f military servioe.

---------------- a----------------
VISnTNG IN EAST TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. R anis are 
vlslUag relatives and friends In Sul
phur Springe. Naples, Gladewater, 
and other points In Hast Texas and | 
win not bo hoBM until eome thne. 
next week, aoeording to word re
ceived from them by W . O. Robert
son.

‘liiey  M l Sunday for Rolf. Okla
homa. to kx>k after buslnsas mat
ters fotlowlng the recent death o f 
Mrs. Harris’ brother-in-law, Mr. 
Frank Kelso, and H will be nsoee- 
sary for them to make another visit 
to R olf before letum iag hoBM.

llM y were aooompanied to Okla- 
boaaa by M ra Chrl Owens, who to 
vtatthM at Frederick In that state.

STATED M ESnM QS OC 
Tahoka Ledge No. 
the ttrat Ttiaotey i 
to aaeh monlR at 

to

BUBL DRAPER W . M.
H. L. RODDY.

Hitr*
k i t c b u h '-

w itha New 1941
Westinghouse Range

H appiness i§ the goal of evefy,
wife and mother. She ever gtrivei toward 
harmony, cleanlineaa and charm. More 
than eager to SAVE MONEY.*<and 
sccompliah MORE with less effort and 
coat...this is why the New Electric 
Ranges are so popular. t*

lavtHgwH  TODAY af year Locaf 
fflaafricaf Daolar. . .

.  . — a r—

Texas-New Mexico 'uuutifi.

NICE VARIETY

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

APRIL 4 • 5

Bunch V ^ etab les ea. I 2C
GOLDEN FRUIT 1 o  1  |

BANANAS . Doz. 1 0 c| op u d s lU -lb. 1 4 cX.
ORANGES t ^ o z e n  3CC
Crackers 1 2 k»
DIAMOND -  «' B .< CAKTON 1 MACARONI

MATCHES . . . . 19c 1 s p a g h e t t i
■ • • 3 For 10c

Maner Cheeelato - Chaea- 
^  late Cavered PeppenwMit

Mlalatare Cheeelato • Dark. 
Cboeelate Cream

R w  1-to. Bax —  AU ate BeUeia
i z i c

CAMPBELLS

CORN FLAKES e e e e 3 For 25c
NO. t  CAN — UNCLE WILLIAMS

HOMINY Each SVic
NO. I CAN

SPINACH............... 3 For 23c
LrORANDE

CORN
LrORANDE — NO. t  CAN

3 For 2Sc
LMiRANDE —  14 ec.

C A TSU P......................... 9c

ARMOURS

TEX
l-lb  Sealed Gaa 
SHORTENING

37c
B L I S S

l-lh . Varaam Scaled

C O F F E E

MILNOT 8 0  RICH r r  WHIPS

J Large - S Small 19C

JrWscI ChooM Solod
BvmSmm te Mt 7 Lm T<a4*r

Aprk X  IWI

(to to.)toaeerMMSk
to«>eaMUS

1 p»ev

to«w i

L« Mat. fw I I la hvwL

“ia . Aftaaai M aw aiN>a* la «lMti ta 
kanaataf m IA PaUlaM drfM  odatla

^U teC itaai * n a .^
■as •alsTewa wall daUSeS Uw* ei 
•d* iVUS iwaa M dsawS. Smas A
aPiacMnS dMM a# da  vadav
MV to aite tf a  a  Sadr Steal

a l l  M l  MiiK IN *4t  v e a a  c o o b i n#
SHOlTA>ER

PORK ROAST Pound 15c
DRY BALT

JOWLS . . . Pound 7Vic
CUDAHTS

SAUSAGE . . Pound \7Sit
MATCHLESS

BACON sliced Pound 18c
PEN FED —  MEDIUM BIEB

FRYERS .  .  .  Each 39c
CURED CUDAHT8 — t i  er

HAMS e e e e e e Pound 24c .  !

WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR EGGS!

Burleson’s LATINO MASH 
OUR OWN BRAND

DRESSED HENS — And FRYERS — HOT BARBECUE

Phone 54 A
A L W A Y S __Highest QueUity------- ALWAYS  —  Lowest Prices
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For SALE or TRADE j
DON’T  PAIL to see the shop bulU [ 
Listers for the ford  Tractor. We; 
can save you about $200 on your 
Implements. Fully equipped for lbs* ; 
than $900. A. B. Hatchell. 34-3tp.'

ELMS! ElM S! ELMS! All sizes 
cheap. Mrs. Pete Coleman. 34tfc.

FOR SALE—Grocery store, fixtures , 
and stock. WiU sell stock and lease 
fixtures. Bargain ir act quickly.! 
Other business. Roy Askew, New

FOR SALE CHEAP— 3 Prlgidaires, 
1 breakfast set, nice bedroom suite, 
rug, platform rocker, 1 new gas 
range, 1 old range, 1 heater, 3 mat
tresses, 1 set springs. Tahoka Mo
tor Co. 34-tfc.

MILCH COWS and BRED GILTS 
for sale. A. C. Aycox. 33-2tp.

Home. 34-ltc. I

Pour sections raw land In Brown
field Ranch on market for immed
iate sale, all red catclaw and mes- 
qulte"land. Will sell in half or whole 
.section !̂. $18 At .$20 pk>r acre. Small 
payment down, long terms on bal
ance.

ROBERT NOBLE 
Brownfield Bldg. ' Brownfield, Tex

34-2tc

NOTICE, POULTRY flAISERS use 
U’ A-TONE mineral for worms, also 
for control of worms, both young and 
old chicks. Hundreds of endorse
ments from Plains users. —Wyrme 
Collier, Dnigglst. tfc.

FOR SA1£ -Fresh Fruits and Pro- 
.ducc. Also good Chinese pams.— 
Gattls Produce. 33-2tc.

SEE ME for Used Cars. Several 
models at bargain prices. Snowden' 
Motor. Co 23-tfc.;

COTTON SEED FOR SALE—New 
Suritmpur Hl-Bred or Acala—Farm
ers Co-op. No. 1. ■ 29-tfc.

------------------------------- - -------
FOR TRADE— 146 acre farm wheat 
crop. Tractor and wjulpment, near 
Munday, Texas. Small loan and real* 
dence property In Haskell county. 
Value $7000.00 for grocery and sta
tion. Write P, O. Box 684, Haskell. 
Texas. 34-ltpd.

FOR RENT
HARDY HOME & FIELD GROWN 
SHRUBS Ac EVERGREENS. -Elms 
for shade trees and windbreaks, 
from *1 cant up. Mrs. P. Colem?n.

33-Uc

GOOD USED CARS for sale at t.hs 
same old stand. Snowden Motor C6. ^

29-U3.

FOR RENT-^Pumlshed garage a- 
partment. Phone 206. Mrs. J. S. Mc- 
Kaughan. 34-tfc.

POR SALE—Ajax seed, recleaned 
«t 2 'j  cents at my place six miles 
east of Tahoka.—J. Y. Thompson.

28-tfc.

BATTERY SPECIAL — Exchange, 
price $2.9S. Wyatt Bros. 10-tfc. ■

FOR RENT—320 acres sod land. 
Good water and house. In AAA Pro
gram.—J. A. McNcely, Bbx 9 1 Ta
hoka.

j ------------------------- ---------------- -
FOR RENT—April 1st. Modern *-
partment, as private as a seperate

. house, fully furnished with frigl-
dalre. Water and sewer furnished.
Mrs. W. O. Thomas. 33-3tp.

FOR RENT —  Unfurnished apart
ment, close in. C. A. Thomas. 
Phone 44, 33-2tp.

I

SPECIAL FOR SPRING ] 
—50 Nice Young Chinese Elm trees 

2 feet and up.
— 100 Oiant Gem Strawberry Plants. 
— 10 Best Assorted Fruit Trees 2 

feet up. I
—6 Assorted heavy Grape Vines. 2j 

Red Bud Trees 4 feet—all prepaid I 
for $5 00.

Other Sizes and Varieties Bargains. 
Established 1907. Government In 

spected.
PLAIN4TEW NlTtSERY

Plainvlew, Texa.s 32 3tc.

FOR SALE- ' 2  section farm 2 miles 
south of New Home, well Improved, 
6-room hou.se with gas. electricity, j 
and good outbuildmgs; >2 section at 
Lakcriew, 1*2 miles from store *n«l 
gin. red catclaw land, new 4-room 
house. 120 acre farm ' 2  mile from 
Petty store and gin. Also. 4-mw 
Twin City tractor. Posses.slon land 
Up to planting time. R. H. Bates, 
New Home. 33-3tc..

CAL^-ERrS 8CPER10R CHICK I 
Buy chicks with years of egg 

breeding behind them. From flocks 
that are blood tested and carefully 
culled. Backed by livability guaran
tee
Ask for our prices before you buy. 
Cash dlacount on early orders. 

Custom Batching, Brooder Ac Sup. ‘ 
CAL$’ERY HATCHERY • 

On Post Highway
35-tfe.

FOR RENT—3-romn rock garage 
apartment. Mrs. R  C. Forrester.

33-tfc

FOR RENT—Nice else furnished 
apartment. See Boyd Smith. 31tfc

FOR RENT—Nice J-room  house on 
highway at east city limits, cheap. 
A. O. Conley. 30tfc.

TWO ROOM house for rent 7 miles 
east of Tahoka on Post Hiwsy. See 
Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes. 30tfc.

BED ROOM FOR RENT, close in. 
Mrs W. T. Clinton. 30tfe
_________________________________

SMAIX HOUSE for rent on pave
ment. See Ward Eakln or Mrs. 
Gladys M. Stokes. 30-Uc.

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfum- 
Khed apartments. Miss Meda Clay
ton. 16-tfc.

FURNISHED APARTMENT—Every- 
thmg strictly private. Including en
trance. bath, refrigerator. — W. A. 
ReddeU, Phone 119-W. 21 tfc.

FOR RENT—Two room house. Sea 
Boyd Smith. 23 t fc

W ANTED
WANTED —  Your cream, poultry, 
and eggs. Higlwst prices paid In 
Tahoka. Oattls Produce. 33-2tc.

OUR PERSONAL GUARANTEE
I behind the work of our new Dry Cleaning experts.

Mr, and Mrs, George Tyler
*

v.-ho prove the value of their 17-years experience 
in leading thope by the qtiallty of thetr work. We 
know we are offering . .

Better Cleaning and Finishing
than you have ever had at the 

price ypu*ve been paying

Suits, Dresses 
or Mixed $1 00

Cleaned & Pressed Uv
-T ' t/

Ask Someone who has tried it

LARKIN'S LAUNDRY
AND

DRY CLEANERS
P h o n r — m

W e Pick Up & Deliver

(Continued Ptom Page 1) 
O’Donnell. 2. New lA^nn.

Senior tennis,. boys douUes: 1. 
O’Donnell. 2. TahcAa.

Senior tennis, girls doubles: 1. 
T-Bar. 2. Tahoka.

Ward school playground baU, 
boys: > 1. Tahoka 7th. 2. ’Tahoka 
Ward.

Ward school playground ball, 
girls: 1. Tahoka 7th. 2. ’Tahoka 
Ward.

Trophies were awarded as follows: 
All-round Class A high school cup 

to Tahoka High.
All-round literary cup, Tahoka 

High.
All-round Ward School cup to

Tahoka 7th Grade.
CHass A Senior Track cup to

O’Donnell. ^
Class B ^ n lo r  Track cup to New 

Home,
All-round CHass B cup to New 

Home.
All-round Rural School cup to

New Lynn.
T a h c^  schools won seven out of 

a possible nine pennants and three 
out of a possible four cups.

---------------- o----------------

Tahoka Wins. . .
tC«rUnued from Page 1) 

Donnell. 2. Womack, Ploydada. 3. 
Foster. FToydada. 4. Folsom, ’Taho
ka. Time 10.5 seconds.

120 yard high*hurdles; 1. West. 
’Tahoka. 2. Channlng, Roydada. 3. 
Botkin. Tahoka. 4. Rushing, Floyd- 
ada. Time. 16.5 seconds.

440 yard dash; l.Walls, Floydads. 
2. Williams, noydada. 3. Teague. 
Shallowater. 4. Hall, O’Donnell. 
’Time, 57.5 seconds.

Shot put: 1. Davis, Tahoka. 3. 
Aten. O’Donnell. 3 and 4, tie be
tween Shallowater and Floydada. 
Distance. 44 feei, 6 inches.

Discus throw: 1. Aten. O ’Donnell. 
2. Davis, Tahoka. 3. McCormick, 
New Home. 4. Dlls, O ’Donnell. 
Distance, 13$ feet. 2 Inches.

Pole vault: 1. Davis, Tahoka. 3. 
Furlow, O ’Donnell. 3. Harris. Post. 
Height, 9 feet.

200 yard low hurdles: 1. Botkin. 
Tahoka. 2 and 3, tie between Chan- 
ning of noydada and Teague 
Shallowater. 4. Rushing, Floydada. 
Time, 27.1 seconds..

High Jump: Tie for flrat and sec- 
cond, Davis, ’Tahoka, and Botkin, 
Tahoka. 3. Carpenter, Post. 4. Tie 
between Burdette and Furiow, both 
of O’Donnell. Height, 5 feK, t  In.

440 yard rriay; 1. O ’Donnell. 2. 
Floydada. 3. Tahoka. 4. Post. T im e,' 
47 $ seconds. I

880 vard run; 1 McLaurin. O'Don. ' 
nell. 3. Amereon, Shallowater. 2.; 
Scheffner, Tahoka. Time. 3 minutes: 
16 seconds.

Broad Jump; 1. Shulta. R oydeda .' 
2. Burdette. O ’Donnell. 3. Patterson. 
Floydada. 4. West, *rahoka. Distance 
18 feet, 6 Inches.

230 jd .  dash; 1. Burdette. O ’Don
nell. 2. Foster, Floydada. I. Folsom. 
Tahoka. C King, 'Tahoka. Time, 
23.7 seconds.

MUe run: 1. Oary, Tahoka. 2. 
Teeter. O’DonneU. 3. Wells, Tahoka. 
4. Balch, New Home. Time. 5 min- j 
utes. • seconds. |

Mile relay: 1. Floydada. 2. Taho- | 
ka. 2. Post. Time. 3 minutes, M.$ 
seconds.

iaaler Track
100 yard dash: 1. Roberts, T a - ' 

hoka. 3. Annontrout, New Home. 2. 
Petty. O ’Donnell. 4. Wood. Tahoka. 
Time. 11.4 seconds.

440 yard relay: 1. Tahoka. 2. 
O D on n ^ . 2. New Home. *11010, 
54J seconds.

60 yard daah: 1. Roberta. Tahoka. 
2. Armontrout, New Home. 2. Short, 
Tahoka. 4. lEeyers, O ’DooneU. Time 
6.1 seconds.

Prentice Walker was starter for 
the meet. *

(Continued ' nrom Page 1)
All the old members o f the board 
were re-elected without opposition 
with the exceptiem of the member 
from Hockley county, Bert Bads, 
who had an opponent In the person 
of Walter Miller o f that county. 
Tellers reported that Eads received 
52 votes and Miller 38. All the othK* 
members were given 90 votes each.

The re-elected board consists of 
John Heck of Wilson, J. P. Maxey 
of Oarsa county, James F. Daniel of 
Terry county, Bert Eads of Hock
ley county, C. M. Burton of Dawson 
county. Prank Harris representing 
south Dawson and Martin counties, 
A. R. Hensley represMitlng south 
Lynn and Borden bounties.

The president and olher officers 
of the body are elected' !^  the board 
of dirrctors and at a meeting o f the 
board In the Lyntegar offices fol
lowing the general meeting in the 
theatre John Heck was re-elected 
president: C  M. Burton, vice pretf- 
dent; and A. R. Hensley, secretary- 
treasurer. Oarland Pennington Is 
superlnten<fent.

Following the distribution o f some 
prizes at the meeting in the th e a ^ , 
a picture pertaining to the State 
Fair, Dallas, was presented to the 
crowd with the compliments o f Mr 
English, and this was followed by a 
picture fiOTiished by the Washing
ton organization setting forth life 
on a typical farm before the com
ing' of electricity and since. Ite title 
was “Power a ^ ’ the Land.”

■■ 0-------------- --
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Noble attend

ed the annual stockholders meeting 
of the Otn Service and Supply Oo., 
in Houston on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday o f laM week. ’They repre
sented the Fsirmen Co-op of Ta
hoka.

CADE O f BEOWNWOOD 
Aubrey M. Oade, fcxrmer Lynn 

County Aseeawr-C; Hector has been

at Brownwood for the past two 
weeks lo(Alng after some property 
improvement for his mother.

Chicks Right on Purind, 
CHICK STARTENA

euaiMA
CHICK  

ISIUTEIUE
it is -

Getting fhose fluffy little chicks of 
youts off to a  good start is mighty 
important It's a  matter of giving 
them every chance to live and grow 
. . .  ond that's Just the job that Purina 
Stortena is built to dol Startena Is 
A m erico 's  fastest selling  ch ick  
elarter. . .  and this year you get on  
improved Startena that's the beet 
yet for growth and Itvabilityl 

W e eell chicks, Purina Startena, 
Purina Sanitation Products, Chide 
supplies and equipment. Make ou ' 
store Jrour chick headquarters!

Maasen Produce

Mr. and kllx. L. T. Barksdale of 
Canyon visited their friends, Mt. 
and Mrs. W. T. Handi here teat 
Saturday.

■ o
Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Thomas left 

Tueeday morning for a few days t Is -  
U with relatives at Fonder In D « i-  
ton county and at other places.

' O. R. O.
will relieve turkeys and chicks of 
aQ intestinal worma Also relieves 
them of all fleas, bluebugs, and 
bloodsucking insects, and dogs of 
rknnlng fits. Sold by—  '

TAHOKA DBUO 24-8t

PUT NEW 
L I F E

In YourGur

You can wave goodbye to them all if  your 
car has been g r e a s ^  and reconditioned 
for Spring and Filled with—

PHILLIPS “ 66”  GAS
and OIL

0

PHILLIPS SERVICE STATION
Tom Reid

Items Your Baby Needs 
From The Drug Store — Priced Right

N-U E1T7DID—For quick 
rtnlihteg lervlee 24-hour tanyM

QUILTTNO OR DRBBSMAKINa: 
Bring to Wre. Moore weet o f Mrs. 
Nelm’s home. 22-2tp.

WANTED—TYwitar Urei to repair 
All wort tuaraaleed.—Wote and 
KowUn. n -t fe

WANTED! ;
; To buy 1940 Cotton ; 
; Loan Equities and < 
: Low Grade Cotton. ;

HARLEY i 
HENDERSON

f r >» t

SPECIALS
Johnsons Baby O i l --------1-----------------49c
Johnsons Baby C ream ---------- *— —  49c
Johnson’s Baby P ow der--------- 25c — 49c
Mennens Antiseptic Oil — 50c - $1 - $2.25
Hankscraft Automatic Electric

Bottle W a rm er-------------------- 98c
Pyrex Baby B ottles------------------  20c
Thumb Guard (to keep baby from 

sucking thumb) Asst, s iz e s --------- 50c
Stork Latex N ipp les----------------3 For 20c
Baby Fever Therm om eter-------------- $1.25
Pint Olive Oil ----- ---------------------------- 79c
8 oz.* Solution Boric Acid »

(P asteu rized )-------------------  30c
Chux (Disposable D ia p ers )---------------98c
50c Pabium - ......... ...... .......................39c
Large reel roll Cotton — ----  29c
Baby Syringes -  
Eastman Kodaks 
Baby Books

$1.00 - $2.75 
50c - $1.00

Large can Tiny Tot Baby Powder — $1.00
— ^ ------------- ---—  ■

Cod Liver Oils for Baby
10 c. c. Oleum Percom orphum _____ L 75c
50 c. c Oleum Percom orphum ------$3.00
*10 c. c. N a to la _____________________57c
50 c. c. Natola . ..I--------------------------- $1.97
W c. c. Super D. Cone _______ ____ $2.98

PHONE 22

WITH COUPON ONLY 
nU D A T A SATTmOAT

2$« TUBE BRTTEN
Tooth Paste

23c

—  WITH COUPON ONLY — 
rS lD A T  A 8ATUBOAT

l$e —  IM
Mentho-Kerchiefs.

4c

—  WITH COUPON ONLY — 
FRIDAY A SATURDAY

■So PEPSODBNT TOOTH 
BRUSH M i 2$e PEP80DENT 
TOOTH PASTE or POWDBB

39c

—  WITH COUPON ONLY 
PRIDAY a  SATURDAY

i-TARD S
Adhesive Tape

h -d tch  w id e4c

N

M
. tiM a
«mttt t

..A — . - -


